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- ! THE NEGRO SEES BLACK, FREEDr’ ~--" ~" ~’ "~’ "~ ~ OO’~ ~ " "*

’ ’

’ " WORLD C0NVENT,0N ,S APPROAC.,N. §LUUUrUllrl’l:l(
LYNCHING " LECISLATIN ’+e ’ etW as.. ee of people-

+ OH A PAR WITHh:::.’ = :: EITHER TO HgCROES TO WORSHIP, .oo ci, PREVEHT FLIGHT
LiSerallyrvey Stresses Importance end Magnitude [w l:hrebdrtohu::t°°to.... dedtoeapae,W, "~ow, the .

.much ,,.:o:.~O,:-~,.~OWd.~,..up, *..o~’,oe..~ .... ~~’~o~V°:"?*’~’
:~ unou~ an airplane win be. us~

of Them and of Coming Con_vention_.;-Appeal Funds question:
g my mind .this one r more than any other race on the g’ ~ u a err ns with ...........

.b, th. m,.Sonary ,o sees. ms to,r,- D L Got Into se [m-
,

for
~. o,u ~oo~~ tg~ett ea*,~. A.d w,y:

WeAKNeSS ,NmOe’S.,ON $ u. N. w. s~xso,. Uo.,.
~tory. A Dr. E. A. T.ate, formerly of " " to Put Over Program Meets With Hearty Response Why is this hall crowded while others D:e, NERVOUSNES$ RHEUMATISM ,~ Hamilton Grange Station, New ~’ork C|t~ .

AUTO ACCID[NTSl; WHITE GOD
.N..,. oo.o.

i,+. ......
. ....,+....,.,,_..,+.__,!i :~o~- ~.~ ~. w~,~ w.~. ~. ~. in Facilities n i ~ : r.eeo FEELING CATARRH y price of par only, (Two packages tot $1.a5; sloeone ta ~our

. pioneer. He a~le4 l~st week on the NEURALGIA RUN-DOWN
friend,) I enclose 30 cents (3 d/mrs) to cover cost ot 8blDptna.

I~

’ At. ~ou |o~,ng WEIG.T? Are you ahvay, TIltED out and

t

. zquU~n/s, with h~ w~ ~t Uzree.

---"---" ! "---*"-- STRENGTH AND POWER ARE’THE ELEMENTS THAT to spare? What me~,ns this sea,- of law of life?--the survlva! of the fittest,
KNOCKED out? Do you walk around wtthou~ any COUB- Address ...................................................yea]~oh]~ r SOIl, He ~’Hl hinge hhl ~ ¯

.
SHERRILL MAKES ABLE DISCOURSE ON FREEDOM-- ~ ......................................................... ;

i. headquarters at Llberta, the proud (From the New York American) --,
~ eager faces, besming’toward this

Tb~ law of llfe is that only the fittest AGE, AMBITION? Don’t wait until you are aonel Improvs

~ Town ......................................................
i~ Negro repubHo on the West Coast New Law Making Counties vo the Ed/tor of The Negro World; With Iniquitous Labor Con- MAKE FOR FREEDOM, HE SAYS--THE U. N. I. A. IS trum enthusiastically and questioningly,

survive: only those best fitted to off ...... *if, Take P. step ~.way ~ .... the ~ .... ~ Don’t mls. ttu. Do not neslect t .... loss 30 cents f ..... h order.¯ opportunlty~ Come oat Time fllesl Order the People from Cub~ or 8outh Amerie~ send money with ordelP..Y, nriched by their long experience in Not Likely That Caucasians Would Accept a Mongolian
wm yo~ kmdZ;- p~mss~ in ~ou~ ditions at Home, British ENDEAVORING TO BRING THAT ABOUT seemln~g anxious to catch every thought,

set thinks that would hinder; onlyef Africa, Pay Di~]l~agP.~ tO V~, Ne~ York City and the United Staten every word or every sentence uttered? those best fitted to overcome obstacles
i -- valugble paper, of which T am a Hub- Prevent West Indians T.~ answer cornea It simply that may be placed in front of them;’ . this: that the Negro Is at last fully only those best fitted to take the things1 I predict a wonderful success tot [~@n~Cn~J~ o~ Victim Sue- ffewish house builders are ereet/n~ Deity--Neither Fundamentalist Nor Modernist Can scriber, an account uf the attack,

in
From Emigrating to Oth. Indian Journalist Electrifies Audience in Stirring Intellectual awake to a consclousne.¢s of the great

Dr. /.ate. An airplane, plus Bibles, tained by South Cvrotina Amert~nhomes of the most modem Very Well Find Fault With Program of U. N. I. A. broad’ daylight upon my little girl, m,* ~lue baubles! Why, the combiner/on " that rlghtfu]l~ belong to them will sur- your home training or religious teach- art and literature, and the world was lty r~:an? It simply means ’that the
is lrreatst/ble, .An airplane to terrify ~Upl’~lBle Cougt

type in ]Palest/ne and they are supply-
child of eight years of age, by a cow- er Parts Addres~---A Master of the English Tongue, He Scores duty and responsibility that rests upon rive. The survival of the fittest does lag or not, th~ it }~ a cold, brutal respecting the black man, that he had black man has learned eL lesson fromhim, It simply means that,’ the Negro

and awe; Bibles to blarney and bluff; ~
Ing them at the rate of 1,000 a. year. ardly white rascal, --.-.-4,--.--- British Rule in lndia--Gandhl and Garvey May Be Put is not Joking about it this time; that he not necessarily mean the survival of the law that the strong alone enjoy while his best stales: and navies, and gen- the races about him and has discovered

baubles to enchant. Of ~ truth, the according to ~. report Just received by The expressed intention of the Universal Negro Improvement Associa- on Monday, July 7, at about 4:15 From Basseterre Union Messenger i!! Jail, but Gandhiism and Garveyism Cannot Be Jailed, has 8ctually made up his mind that he best. The survival of the fittest means the weak serve, ersls. After a whl!e, when the black that If he must be free he must strike

¯ is going to go In the direction of nation-’ the survival of that which ts in a bet- Now, those of you who do not know man began to listen to the hYpocrisy his own blow (applause) and he hasevangelical white man is wiser in his (From the Re©ky Mount Voice) ~amuel Untermyer, president of the
IiOgl to discuss at its FourthAnnual Convention of Negroes of the world i~ m., my daughter Helen was sitting Elsewhere in the present issue we

He Says--Liberty Is Not to Be Begged but Fought For hood or die in the attempt. It simply ter position to take careof itself against the Universal Negro Improvement As- of friends about’him--when the blact started fn that direction of nationhood.generation than the CIKIdren of COLUMBIA, S. C~ June 26.--Al’.~n- Palestine Foundation Fund. the subject of the "Idealization of God as a Creature of Imaginary Sea- ou the front step with two small chll- have reprinted part of the ~,mplre day soclatlon if .vo~ get that straightened man laid down his swords, and he couldlrdghL dale county is liable to damage to the This building activity, according to means that the Negro is tired of the things that may come up to retard it. . The Supreme Moment
-- amount of $2,000 for the lynching of dren, playlng, A white man in a tour- speech of His Excellency Lieut.-Col. Now, the Negro has absolutely lg- out in your mind will get a fair idea of bear neither the clauking of sabres nor

But "the beat laid schemes of mice Edward Klrkland, who was taken from
the Jerusalem headquarters of the blance of the Black Race" has invited world comment. ~osltion that has been given him by an ¯ VVe are now at the supreme moment,

’ ..... and men Sang aft agley." Times have the sheriff ot Allendale on October 24, fund, is made possible largely through A few weeks ago the New York World, in an editorial headed "Making i lng car drove up, and, stopping his
T. R. St. Johnston, acting Governor of

~,¯ the Leeward Islands. This speech ~s LIBERTY HALL New York, Sunda Night, July 13.--With
allen race in an alien country. It aim- n~.’~d that law--that law that works what the Universal Negro Improve.- the rolling of chariots--when black

ply means that "the Negro has at last not onIy in the humau family; that ment Association Is trying to do. It is men sheathed their swords and stepped where to make a false step or look to ~,
¯ the right ,or to the left may becomestepped out and said to Helen, "I ln.terestlng generally and particularly the annual convention of the Universal Negro Improvement ANNe- burning brightly in his breast the flame law that works among the vegetable trying to make the Negro strong physi- off tile fields of bnttle, it was that daychanged. This Bible-bearing airplane 1931. his charred body being found

the long time loans granted by the gen- Uods to Order," frankly confessed its recognition of the vital nature of :~’a roofer and a plumber. I would
in its references to the Laborers Emi-may yet come to grief. Negroes have that night In the burned ruins of a eral mortgage bank of the Palestine fatal to the program of this great as-

come to fear the Greeks, though they Negro lodge building. The State SU- Foundattun Fund, to which American the proposal, and suggested that the Negro had as much right to worship like to look at the roof. Is your mother gration Act, ~’hlch has been the subject ciation but a few days off, Liberty Hall has takeff off new enthu- o~ freedom, the flame of independence,fsmny: that law that works among the es.y; it.ring to make the Negro strong tlmt black men begs. to he e.s[sved,

brine glft~ " prams Court today rendered an opinion Jews have contributed $6,000,000 lathe a black deity as others a white deity. Those who laugh, it declared, at home?" As I was not home at the
of recent comment in this paper, siesta which is manifested by the huge crowds that assemble at

the flame of liberty,
survivel°Wer anirn~lS.that are bestOnLvfittedth°Seto ~nim~lSprotectIntellectualkv:Negro strong finanelallytrying tOandmnkecommer.the~alized.began to be cm~shed, damned and bru- sociat/Omwhere we ~Ve~areneed then°WhelpJUStofateachthe pointand

time, Helen replied, "You can not come , The Negro Desirous of Being Free every member more than we have ever__ affirming the decision of Circuit Judge three years since Its establishment in (’annot be so sure that they are not laughing at themselves, is now as my mother is not at home. Granting that the speech has been cot- this "forum of Negro liberty," the avidity with which they partici- themselves in tbe fore,is: those ani- ciall.v and industr n y. The Universal The Univers~ Negro Improxement needed it, since the Universal Negro
Once upon a time the native A.frl- J, K. Henry, directing a verdict of the United States. The New .York Truth Seeker of ~uly 12 has the following to say You must come some other time." rectly reported, we therein have re- This demonstration at Liberty Hall male not tiffed to, prote,.t themseh.es Negro Improvement Assoel:~tion is try- Association has not forgotten the his- Improvement Association has been or-

can could be easaared with a red $2,000 for LlIlian B. Kirkland, adminlso These American houses, most of pate in the meetings and their liberal contributions to the Black simply tells to the worm that the Negro in the forests become the food and the
tratrt*x of the eBt&t@ of I~rkland, who them two-family concrete buildings, O11 the subject: Notwltbstaad|ng, he pushed his way

corded the vlewe of the acting Governor ing to give the Negro strength, give tory of lhe black man: the LTelversa~ ganized. In 1920, 19.~1. 1922 and 1923
lkandkerchlef. Once upon & time the Into the house and ran upstairs. Helen on emigration. We are not In a Cross Navigation Steamship Company and the Colonization Fund to a man is desirous of being free. Tt prey of the stronger ~nim~Hs. Titose

tha ° Negro power--every kind of

Neg’o mprtvement Ass(c at on has
Negro away’ from home, spoon ted brought the suit, are gradu~|y converting the ancient "Making gods to order" is ¯ fairly eorPe©t descriptlon of what Marcus followed him, as she was afraid he position to dispute His Excel- around which the chief activities of the ~ssociat~on are centered at s/reply means that the Negro Iv tired-- animals Hat are bes~ fluid to protest str.ngth au I power that you tblnk of. not forgotten the history of oH~er races,

we did not need .’,’our help and ce-oper-

with tales of disease and death that Klrkland, a Negro, shot and killed run-down ~ties of the Holy Land Into
Gerve¥, noted colored leader, proposes to do. As president of "1he Pro. might take something. Si~e thought lency’s statement of the informs- th’ed of being the burden bearer of oth~ themselves in the (,)rests are the ant- Whether it be /nteHectuaL sphqtual or T ~e side’s ~ of ~e ~Yn versa Near

anon like we need it new’. We are

await the vleltor to Africa, would Eugene Walker, 8. prominent white modern, spamlous and clean towns and the present time as the initial steps toward the consummationof people, tired of building up other people main which walk fearlessly tbrou_-h the ~ys ca we r~aiize tha~ the world w,w . "

re&reel at this white ~an’s altruism, citi .... f Appleton, In Allendale court- suburbs, for" all the new Jewish ..... isional Republic of Africa," "the Sublime Order of the Nile" and "the ,.,.bat ! .... ld w.st ...... he had a bath t! .... hich led to the enactment of . " - l,,,’ov ..... A ........... t de I]:’,,~ ~laying ....
trump ear~" we are

the emigration legislation, but we can the program for Africa. With fun CQnfide.ce in the. leadershipDE and flghUng the battles of other people, forests, drink out of the clearest stream s ps ~e ......s ~’ne of power c oe~ keel 13, ind ~: )se v he ~tLh other ra~es are nowmakingeal!ing°Urupondesperateevery memberStand; Weoftub and a crated toilet In the back of
undouhtedly question the accuracy of Marcus Garvey, the members and friends of the New York local It means that the Negro wants a ’and enjoy God’s sunlight. They do not no. m ~ te’ n t ~ wor)d whether a race I .... ’ ~,the seer/flee and suffering he courted, ty. He ran and was shot In the knee ~tlone are laid out by experienced town Dietlnguishod Order of Ethiopia" he has issued a proclamation calling a

the ear. " nave T’O~ an~ we come o T.ne ~egro fhe Unh’ersa~ Negro Improvement As-I kes you o" not" n f~ct dt es e mat- ¯
that the souls of Negroes might be by R. H. Walker, who witnessed the )]anners ariel the same hygienic con-

convention August 1 to 31, at Liberty HaH~ HaRem, New York city. The He went a few steps up in the attic, the information itself. Not many years program, a new erder. It means that have to sneak out under the cover of I
saved. Today all Js changed. "Lighten ! shooting of Eugene Walker. K/rkland dltions and sanitary improvements are ~ are rallying to the cause in a manner that bespeaks their determina- the Negro wants freedom--.that thing night ~o get theh" food. There are .....

who so mush nee(Iv freedom, ~l~e Negro sociatlon to play his or her part and to

our derknemh we beseech thee, O was soon arrested, and It was :found
found there that one sees In American first subject on the program under the religious heading is "the deification and came down to the second floor, ago, there was a feverish disposition to

tion to’see it through or die in the attempt. I
re," whcthe,, n. l.dividtv, I ukes 3’,,u I

where Helen was standing to see that prohibit the emigration of people of the all men want, certain ~nimals in the fores! f.i~at san or not, if y~l~ h~x’e fln;IhChl Dower, i[ I wi~o s~ mush needs independene~, the play it welh VCe are on our way to

T Ul l~e a ¢, Freedom What It Means . ’ ’Lord," has not been chanted tn vain, ~ that the wound iu the knvu was bleed-
and modern European homes, of Jesus as the Black Man of 8orrows." Next is "the canonization of the

nothing was taken, After finding nv labor|ng cla~s, ch/efly to Santo Do- be meeting to ’ght was fun of l" , nd applause after app|au.e I : on~v go ..t under co,+r ,~f nigh, ..d y.. b.,,, ;,owe,’ a,:,l f,.’,’e--i~ may be Negro wh..-o muoh desh’es m~erW-- eni~’ that ~hi.g all men desire to
¯ I~olitic~ll power and fol’ee---tbe inelnbers I we conic to him tolhLv crying that if enJoyi We are on our Way to make

trlfled.’/’he ~oad to heaven has been elec- lag.Mr. JoneeThe eherifftook Klrklandand R. ILtoWalkerGt/~ord,andabulldlvgThe mOStac~vltyremarkableln PalestlnseXamplels Tel-Dr
Virgin Mary ms a Negress" and "the idealization of God ms m Creature ot one was In the hesse with Helen he mingo, prlneipaHy on information, greeted thc stirrin~ and ODtlmistic speeches delivered from the Plat- ~I sm going to attempt tonight, tn Just

get their food, because ~hey are weak:
of your community, the town, U~e’ ha- I ~i(~’me will he h’ee .vm, must e ~v the preparation for eeming generations

-- station on the Seaboard, near Appleton, Avlv, which was founded In 1909 on a Imaginary semblance of the black race being of like image and likeness," grabbed her. She fought and kicked which we are now Justified in’ stating, ~ . .] .f ~ i~[ .. [ 1]~.,, t ~, .,, . ’.. ~a brief space of time, te define freedom, only the migh|y ~nd strong anita.is laws other races and n~tions hav~ that are Y~;t unborn; we are on our, IO1"111Dy ~-|On. l~larcL1s ~.~t’ve~ /-lOrl. ~x illlanl ~l~el’rlll ~nQ a iv/r. ith] ~ thing that underlies our whole pro tramp the forest whenever tbev desire, ~ion respect yO,L lislon to you: but if[ obeyed, You must h, avel the s~m~
way te write our names in history asBut Dr Tats should be careful i and boarded a train to bring the Negro barren ~and waste by a group of Rus- No|ther Modernist nor Fundamentalist can very well object to the carry- and screamed. He placed ~ome pennies was essentially misleading. To remove

I, ¯ . in her hand and tried to quiet her. She all doubts and to confirm the |nforma,- ghats, a native Indian of culture and refinement who {s a staunch Igra~11. My subject le "Freedom De- graze wherever they c~re, dt:hlk from yol~ a’ we3!% ,igtlor~t~t. unorganized
p~h H~e white man has traveled: yml benefactors to humanity and am con-to the State penitentiary in Colum~.lse this very airplane will hamper .... ~

alan Jews. n* Is now a modern, thriv, ing out of this program. 8inca the latter are interested, not in ~acts, but threw the pennies in his face, scream- lieu received at th,~ttme, the govern- ad’,,ocate of fre~edonl for th~ I~dlan$. He did not minc~ words i~1 h15 I fined." F~eedom" Is the motive po~er’ ; whatever stre,~m tbev d~sh’e because and represent n~,U~ing nobody car~s must ~r~ve! the same path the hrown trihutors to civilization. (Great ap-and hinder To pont "Up There" to I bin for safe keepmg. At Falr~ax a eana lng city of almost 17,000 population

heaven and to land from "’U There’ of masked men boarded the train and
and contains 1,500 buildings, of which only in what they call "symbolical truth," they should endorse the efforts /ng loudly and at iast freed~ hersel( ment sest a commission in the person franK" an~" open d}savowa," ’ ot" the" reign" of" oppression’ tnat" prevaue(l", tfresdomthat actuste~tS thethoseal]-consun.lngof us in the UnlverdeSirethemseh’esthey a~bestin thisflU~dmatevialt° takel[feC.reh~ ¢h~°¢

wh:,~,,.otest.y,m say:
.ohody care~ how you m.n and H~e yellow man have ~rav- p~ause,)

, p ,’ from him snd ran down the stah’s and of Mr. K. S. Lockhsrt to |nquire en eled Wh~,t path is that? I,ook hack MR. GARVEY’S ADDRESSIs certainly a~,-owerful card, But I took Kirkland away from the sheriff 477 were bunt In 1923. Tel-Aviv Is 100 of black folks to deify Jesus as being of their own 
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the larger opportunities for education afforded by’others or provided _ [i[[ 11 I
by himself. "

"

I

DISCOU~RAGEMENTThat the young people of Africa are eager to be educated we have
abundant testimony from missionaries and others who have mingled DOES NOT LEAD
with th’e natives and learned their desires and watched their striv- ANYWHERE. NO.
fags. It is very encouraging, however, to have’the testimony of Dr.
J. H. Dillard of Charlottesville, Va., on this point, as published in By T. Thomas Fortune
The Negro World of July 12. Dr. Dillard is a Southern white man
who has done devoted and exceptional service in the educational
work in the South, and especially in the-work of Negro education.
He is president of the Jeanes and Slater funds for Negro education
and he was a good and help!ul friend of the late Dr. Booker T."
Washington. Dr. Dillard has made a recent visit to parts of Africa
and, among other things, he said the following about the eagerness
of the people to be educated, in an address at Hampton Institute:

"The one thing that struck me on the way down the ~:oast is the
determination of the natives to have an education. They are going
to have it. I went out in the country and saw what the people
themselves were doing. Those people are finding out that there is
something that helps to keep their interest; that is, education, and
they are determined to get it. Missionary students have started
schooh. In one school forty or fifty students were being taught.
They were working on slates and all were interested in my seeing
their slates. They appreciated my interest.

No. ~ "There was a native college in Africa where the students who
attended had to pass an examination harder than any college in
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Let’s Put It Over, If We Are Men

For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

(Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating~ or owning steam; sail or

other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas,

sounds, lakes, rivers, canal, or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-

sengers thereon.

To navigate the waters of the Atlantic 0 cean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada,

Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central arm South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors

and roadsteads along said coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire west-
ern seaboard of the United States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, including

the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and su ch navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of ¯
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow therein, or

may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the
Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along saP’ coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable

rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit

the corporation to conduct its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

OFFICE:

West 135th Street, New York, U. S. A.
,~/r i
, r,

LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE OR TEN YEAR $500i000 LOAN TO

BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING’ CO., Inc.
’ Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. A.

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS ¯GENERAL BUSINESS
Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested or desired

from any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person.
¯

A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, Inc., to cover each loan for ?lye or ten years

DENOMINATION OF NOTES¯
You may loan in amounts of $20, $25, $50, $100, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800,$900 and $1,000, bearing interest at the rate o? 5% per annam, payable

|
annually.

, ,
u

i

,As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the (~orporation by those interested, its first ship will. be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will be
,+~i/i . commenced. ~ . . .

~’+ii :][ Loam may be forwarded to Black Cross Navigation and Tradlng Co., Inc., 56 West 135th Street, New York City, U. S.A.
¯
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MAGAZINE PAG

tHE ECHO AS HE PORTRAYED INBRITISii AND AMERICAH LITERATURE
Shakespeare Had a Low Estimate, While Cowper Had

a High One--Before and After Civil" War Types
Were Not Always Depicted True to Life

(Concluded feD¯ Last Issue) for the dictum that the Negro. like
By J. MILTON SAMPSON other subjects lfi literaturte, IV not an

IU *’Opportunity" for June objective but a subjective crentlon. In

With Whittier likewise there le up- ether words, he Is not the resalt of

permost In emphasis the suffering of observation merely, but of obesrvatlon

the unfortunate, though wrath at the plus the particular observer in ques-

work ’of the oppressor and Indignation tion. The attitude of tho author to-

at the apathy-of the North may be ward the Negro is ~as important in ar.

riving at a Just estimate of his work
clofie seconds, Thus the’writers su far [as the printed woqds of the picture,
examined have emphasized oppression
and its effects upon Its victims, and Here again the angle of vision Is sis-

some hays added condemnation, niflcant. The Nortltcrnera have been

But slaves have been treated on the sympathetic of suffering; the South-

whole very differently by Southern erners have found Joy in the ingenious-

writers, and as soon as the word ante- Bess oI the slave. Th~ NortS~ has been

bellum Negro la used, you have the benevolent; the South. patronlsing, For

same slave before you but an ex- the moat ,,art, a reaL democratie attl-

ire¯ely contrasted picture of him. As rude has been presemt in neither.

Uncle Tom was the outstanding char- For that latter attitude, which re-

actor from the Northers point of view. gards a Negro as first u man. ~Vhitman

as Is Uncle Remus from the Southern. Is probably the. most able exponent. To

One critic has said: "In him Harris him the Negro is not grudgingly ton-

has crested not a burlesque or a senti-
mental impossibility, but an imperish-
able type, the type of the true planta-
tion Negro." The statement Is more
or less true if one has in mind only
the animal stories. But If the criticaUy

inclined should read the stories about
Remus as well as the stories ef Remus
he will see more clearly the accepted
type of the plantation Negro of South-
ern literature, In the animal stories

h~ ia the pleased and keen observer,
f~ciful interpreter of the life of

ceded to be a man nor exploited as s

freak in life’s sideshow. It is unfortu-
nate that the peculiar form of his
poetry has interfered, wl:ti~ the wide ap-
preciation of his poems by those who
are its special subjects.

From .the "Salut au Monde" comes
the following:

"You dim-descended, black, divins-
soul’d African¯ la~rge, flne-he~ded
nobly-form’d, superbly destined, on

the equal terms with me,"
the Again in an origi=al way he apes-

oon|a’,toted and set. sharply, over
akqK~st the rank a~ad file of the inhab-
|taute of tl~ ’~ger town" of the

village. In descrlblag these two per-
¯ ons the author Is more thaa syrups-
that|e; tn characterizing the rank and
~lc he ml~t well be compared with
any average Sonthern white author.

For example, the author devotes
much space here and there trying to
demonstrate that the accomplishments

of mulattoes were due to their white
blood, "It was the white blood In his
own veins that had sent him struggling
up North. that had brought him back

with this flame In his heart for his
own people, It was the white blood

in Ciecle that kept her struggling to
stand up, to speak an unbroken tongue,
to gather around her the delicate at-
mosphere and charm of a gentle-
woman." The same general principle

finds illustration in certain charact~r-
/aries of the Negro, according to the
Southern credo¯ "It was a pretty bit
of old gold that complimented ths

creamy skin. Peter began admiring it
at once and, Negro fashion, rather
overstepped the limits white beaux set
to their praise, as he leaned close to
her: "Thanks to the swiftness with
which gossip spreads among black
folk?’ "She swung out a thick arm,

and looked at Peter out of the cor-
ner of her eyes, her head tilted to one

side, as Negresses do when they be-

.may sums
By G. EMONEI CARTER

Subject: "The Eborsy of Prepara-

tion."
Text: 2 Peter Ill: 14--"Seeing that

ye look for such things, be diligent
that ye may. b0. foundof Him in
peace." ¯

Ln the preceding discourses on prep-

araUon "w~e have sesa that character,
the charact’ar o~ each child of man, is
gradually and steadily appreaching a
crisis, which, when reached, presents

It, as to its main direction, tn a fixed
condition--that Is,. that tt is subject to
that taw of preparation, so observable.
or at least so shadowed forth, In other
matters [e the world of external na-
ture, and in tho course of human his-
tory.

Again, that if the operation of this

law Is to be rich in blessings, our
moral choices must be gnldcd by one

powerful principle: devotion to truth.
And, further, that if so--that has been
my last contention--that in our higher,
our religious life, wc become the sub-

Jects of one blessed and healthfdl
temper, the temper of penitence.

There la a peculiar fitness in such
words flowing from the pen of St.
Peter. His Epistles are, on the natural
and literary side, tha expression of the
thought, of a remarkable character.

come dramatically serious." "The air
The man who writes wan. if ever ¯aswas close and foul with the bad yen-
~’as, at first a victim to an lmpnlsive,

tUatlou of all Negro sleeping rooms," nay, more properly, an impetuous na-
"In fact, during Peter’s reaction to his tare. Fiery lmpnlsivcness is evidenced
shock there began to assert itself m in almost every rcem’ded action of his
him that capacity for profound indo- earlier life. By thin he wins--so human
lence inherent in his Negro blood. To

a white man time is a cumulative ex-
citant. Continuous and absolute Idle-
ness Is Impossible; he must work. hunt,
fis~, play, gamble, or disslpate,--do
something to burn up the accumulating
sugar In his muscles. But to a Negro
Idleness is an Increasing balm; it is a

stretching of his legs in the sunshlna, a
cat-like purring of his nerves; while

it Is--our ungrudging affectiou; by this
he often erred, und at last he deeply
and fearfully fell. This. purified by
God’s spirit, bee;flue tile illstrumcnt ol
his noble and heart-scarci]ing ~Ol.l’OW~
this. disciplined, gave a pecnliar color
and character to his sanctity. Abollt
his Epistles is found pre-eminenlly au
gtmosphere of most moving humility,
about them the alcrlness of a self-

Dimity fox, the sassy Br’er Rabbit. But
c~e should not overlook the literary
t~atment he gets when for the first

time he hears a phonograph, talks over
a telephone, or conjures one ef his follows:
enemies,--the burlesque element being
most apparent,

In ’these stories we have no doubt
touched the qnalities which many ante-

bellum Negroes possessed, but we have
also the characteristics which make up
the average Southerner’s idealized

opinion ef the good Negro--he is lazy,
superstitious, voluble to no purpose,
exaggeratedly polite, simple, Ignorant,
but quaint, and quick-witted. The type

"Gentlemen, look on this wonder.
Whatever the bids of the bldders,’they

cannot be high enough for It;
For it the globe lay preparing quin-

tillions ef ysara without ono
animal or plant, +

For It the revolving cycles truly and

steadily roll’d.

~qn this bead the ell-baffling brain,

trophlzes body. soul. and mind in the his thoughts spread hero and there in
poem, "I Sing the /~dy Electric¯" A inconsequences, like water without a
slave is on the block for sale. and ha channel, making little humorous eddies,
assumes the part of the auctioneer as winding this way and that into oddities

and fantasies without ever feeling that
constraint of sequence which continual-
ly operates in a white brain."

Putting these and other similar pas-
sages together and comparing them,
it seems that everything good In Peter

Slnor is the result of his white blood
except a certain tendency to be gay

and Jovial, and on the other hand,
everything unsatisfactory in him ta ex-
)lathed not directly but indirectly aa

a result of his black blood. Only in a
Is repeated without much variation
the work 6+ Thomas Nelson Page,
where again he is often the unCon-

scious hero as In the case of Mares
Chan and Meh Lady. So much for the
asia-helium Negro. From the North
he was the victim of an Infamous ¯nd
disgraceful Institution; from the South,
the happy child of a bsnevolent "Mars-

tar,"
When the Negro ceased to be a slave

in literature, hs also ceased for ths
most part to be a hero. He became
a servant simply. The wrlter~did not

got away fi’om the type which wan
pleasing to them. They incorporated
the same old characteristics, but added
as a recognition of the changed order

in In it and below It the makings
heroes.

Within there runs blood,
The same old blood! The same red-

running blood!
There swells and’ Jets ¯ heart; there

all passions, desire~, teachings,
aspirations.

(Do you think they are not th¯rs ha-
cause they are not exprsss’d In
parlors and lecture rooms?)

"This is not only one man, this Is the

father of those who shall be fa-
thers in their turns;

In him the start of populous states
and rich republics,

of few instances does Mr. Stribllng recal:

that gtner’a education would explain
hid better characteristics as plausibly
an would his white blood. Or possibly

that the demon of discontent is the
thing which continually urges him on,
or that It is the tragedy of the deelasso
enacted within him. Peter Slner in
Hooker’¯ Rend indeed is the Negro
prototyp¯ of Carol Kennicutt of "Matn
Street," only with ¯ dlffereut objective.

Both ¯re out of harmony with their
environment, each has a passion for
improving conditions, each is unsuc-
cessful, and each in the end is resigned
to the inevitable consequences of work-
ing with poor materials,

of things a little self-assertiveness,
as they called It, "perversity." There

is no single differentiating trait to
characterize the servant,

gnough has been said now to prepare
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or, Of him countless immortal liven and
countless embodiments and an-
Joymeota.

How do you know who shall eomo
from the offspring of his off-
spring through the centuries?

(Who might you find you have come
from yourself, if you could
trace back through centuries?)"

Whttman’s temporal oalvaUon did
not require him to go to ouch lengths
in the application of his theory of
democracy. Besides, he was no mere
poseur, for tho record of his Ills shows

that he lived according to his pro-
fession. The key to It all lies In the
following from "Ry Blu¯ Ontario’s
Shore":

"Dlsmlss’d what¯vet insulted my own
soul or dsfll’d my body.

Clalm’d nothing to myself which |
have not carefully clalm’d for
others on tho same terms."

Negroes ask no more of their white
countrymen; they at¯ due no less. In
theso times of intelligent effort toward
co-operation between the races, It will

be Interesting to note any ehangthg
tendencies expressed fn regent Iltsrg-

tuft, A number of modern writers Of
the North and South tend to follow

the linen above marked out. A few are
at least attempting to leave the beaten

tracks. A good example of these
latter is T. B. Stribling, the author of
"Rlrthrlght."

In ’~Blrthright" there Is an Illustra.

tlon of a character treated at one and
the same tireD as an individual and
as a medium for tho expresalo¯ ¯f

ithe ’author’s fee]lngs,--themeslvea for

ths most part in subconscious alliance
with the usual traditional picture. Ie

the first place, this novel is unusual
because the author makes ¯ mulatto
graduate of Harvard UnlvorelW tho
hero. It Is one of thc few literar

workp which gives anything appro~oh-
Ins sympathy to the educated Negro.

Indeed, It might ¯ptly be call¯d the
Uncle Tom’s Cabin of the educated
Negro. Tho author very conspicu-
ously tried to be f¯lr. Consfilously or

uneonsciou$1y, he fs almost a propa-
gandist for the educated Negro. The
hero is made to ponder over the ~trago
odies of h!s race,--"thelr sufferings at

the hands of mob violence, the cos.
ualness, even the ~levity With which

the black men were treated, the
chrenin dishonesty with which Nee
groes were treated, the constant
enactment of adverse legislation

against them, the cynical use of Ne-
gro women." The hero, called Peter
Siner’ in the book, and Clsslo Dildine,

the heroine, who also has the advan-
rage of edpoa{ion b eyofid/the average

In the I|ttle t’owh; Hooker’~ Bend, are

Th¯ sreatest value Of "Birthright"
is In the fact of its introduction into
white consciousness of the concept of
"educated Negro."

In review then: earlier literature
emphasized the suffering of tha slave
or either burlesqued him or seriously
treated him for his sunny disposition;

then Walt ~’hltman Introduced wha
might bo called an anomaly in Ameri-
can literature by admitting him into
the fellowship of humanity for his own
sake; and. finally, a tendency expres-
sive of a slightly more intelligent,

though otlll not entirely satisfactory,
treatment on an individual basis. Many
works have been considered, but the
author believes that tho writers dis-
cussed ar¯ fairly representative, and
has not felt it necessary to eatalogue

those who have written on ths subject.
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mistrosting, and yet quick and diligcni
watchfulness, about t]lem also a mood
of energetic se/Ivity.

The Second Epistle has been called
his "last tcstame’ut," It scorns to have
been written to the isolated and seat-
tered Christtana in the northern pro’*’-
lnces of Lessor Asia, Ho is probably

writing from the Etcroal City, So 80o0
to be his dcath-placol hia. grave, and
then hta monument, and his eyo is
fixed with unfailing const:nlcy, it]um-
inated with special force of vision, on
the mysterious spectncle ot i;oming

coors. "True," he seems to Say 10 his
converts, "irtle, you are lonely, scat-

tered, heart-broken, Ilersceulcd; true,
you are a handfel amids~ the masses
of the empire, bllt year object of con-

templation is not Rome In ]ler gre~,l-
ness; }’our subject ut thoughts are,
surely, not limited by the possible range
of pilgrim penis; before you ts ths cer-

tainty of a coming Chri~f.. ~eart-
broken, travel-soiled" oorrow-laden
seeing that your gazo Is penetrath~g
through temporal darkness, rise in
earnestness, work with energy, bo
diligent that ye may be found of ltim

in pea~’
What,’ then. la lhe scope of lh[s

energy Of prep~lt’:ltion? The :lJlS~ver
comes in its eomtdeteness in tile text,

i covering too large an area for oar
thoughts to examlnc; hut ao much as
this, at least, we may notice, that this
difigencs of the regcnerated, the con-

verted creature, flods the field of tts
activity, thc~ sceue of its cxpressiott,
in, If sO I may describe it, in two

worhla.
I. First, in any realily of its exer-

cise+ there is involved some true rcc-
ognitlon of GaP place and responsibil-
ity in the family of man.

My friends, a deep snd seeu|’ate
sense of tlliS has hoen :1 spring of

lower In some of the gvo:tl0st work-
ers who have cvcr tnudJflod, revolution-
ized, or regenerated, religious action
and rellghn|e thought,

To umlerstand man wtlh to)erable
thoroughness is, I sal)mit, an essential
attribute’of lhe great men, who, in the
course of hnman history, have ruled
or used the large masses of the hnmao

race; but to love m:|o, as well as un-
deratand, has been a necessary con-

dition in the mental wo|’Id of those
WhO hsve not SO nltlCh ruled as t:illg]lt
and changed, and helped their fellown.

Julius Caesar--to take a crucial in-
stance---is confessedly one of the
greatest characters in history. His

genius in many respects ia unrlqalled,

bta mental resourcea l~rofusely exhib-
Red in more than one trying arena.
His character Is not without broad
dashes of most human sunlight, HIS
real virtues have never been denied,
He was endowed with atugular stm-
fliclty. His discriminating tact was

astonishing. He was a brilliant
example of true courage. Sulla, who
was in nowise blind to his genius, be
alone had dared to disobey. His vices,
too, were conspicuous and glaring.
HIS licentiousness surpassed even the

wickedness of his time. But cer-
tainly he, in the highest degree, un-

derstood men and how and whero to
use them. In n certain sense it may
truly be said of him that if he aimed,

as he dld" at personal aggrandizement,
he did not therein entirely forget "tho
good of the nation." And yet that

"good" was limited by a political hori-
son; no one, in spite of the lnstancee
of his courteous statesmanship and his
diplomatic clemency, no one has pre-

tended that ,his inhuman cruelt~ to
the Venetl, for-instance, a~ter that
great naval v/ctory-,-whlch some of
our schoolboy memories may recall

from "The Commentarieo"--~o oBe has
pretended that tt cost his conscience
a single twinge.

Take one other Instance, nearer, Next
to Caesar ranks the first N¯poleon.
If any aspirant to power understood
and, used men. eerfalaly he was that
man. Many here, I Imagine, have

etood in ~ll~ent thought by hls grave,
beneath .the. dome oI the Invalides,
Bud those will certainly remember the

touching’inscription which records the
desire of the conqueror that his mortal

remains should rest. a, the dead voice
says, "Au milieu de ce peuple Franca/s
qua J’ar rant alma." to which the heart

of each reader, at least for a moment,
his thrilled, loses, somehow, something
of its tenderness In the English, "that
people whom I so much loved." True,
for the moment we feel it, but then it
shines before US from the mournful
background of a defeated fortune of
exile and death; but in another mo-
ment we recognize the fact that he
understood and used the French peo-
ple, it was himself he loved,

(Continued next week¯)

THE ISLE OF LOVE
By MARTIN DE VERE STUART

Oh, come with me to a land I know:
A land that is old, yet new;

Oh, come with me. for 1 long to show
Its wonderful views tO Yea.

’Ti8 a I:ind O; ~owel’s and ~weet-
scented bowers,

Aud ever the moon Sllitle9 aho%’e:
And tile name Of tiffs pb|oe of exquisite

grace.
IS the I~eautltc l~le of Love,

Oil come wllh me to tbia ~onde~ul
isle.

tA’]’=el’L~ tithe I~oither woaries oct flies

All tllni it. ]a(’ks arc charm Of yOI|I’I
smile

And the heavcn]y light of your eyee~,

Ito~enlat.y aml tllyrlle shaJl whisper tt,I
yon,

’Neaih ti~e shi,,,’ring veil of th~
u|oon’f~ ~tl%’Sl’ hLle,

.’~t;ty Jlel’e with I1.% do;ll", where lovo Is
t I’Uo.

OI1, t’onle wil]l rile! Oh, come with me!

The night %vhld~ are calling; the ]
flowers s~l3’ }l:lste! ’

Oh, why wil/ yoll longer dehcy" I
T]IP llloon[~¢¯;tnl.~ are ~kJng, aJl. why

lot us w.st+, I
’l’h~ ’*VO~tfi, ll t,f oat’ silver ;Iv*’ay?

A0d I. I am W,z[tJu~ a bcpc in my
Jlpzlrt.

A Ilnpo and :1 i~;*~sJ+~tl;ite i)rayet’.
’I’ll;it ytni will ,ir, I I~’t U)e :ill I011oi,v

depart
But wJ[] conlp, beloved, with tltO there.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

THOU SON OF HAM
By CHARLES A. MOULTON

Thv f011nwing sonnet J.~ dO41b!lltP~] |(’1
lhe Jatel,n:tlJ,)ll:t] convention of the
[Tnivol".~a~ Nogt’o ]ln)Wovealent A~ocJa-
lion" atlrl AflqC/lU COllltilunllies Lo:gll~
tt) eonveo(, in .\’ew York, AOgllSt 

Wllfi~ ~ondu’s ~]~ll]llng spirit burlletb
hri;:]ll,

Wily llllg’l’e.~t thoa, in (lal’i{tH’~:~ (.If
d [Sgl’Re(+ ?

~b:)ke off the l~J(]-linte I)/irden I,[ the
might,

Thol~ Hnn of Ham! t;.! Tal.:e thy
la’t01doF plal’(~ 

Life cliTIgs not Jlt tho ;ilien’s barn or
y:~rd.

Be h~ a prnee or monarel’~ of ,)s

ra t’e :
|.tf~ r:H)ttlre8 wllcre tile t;reat Zynx-

b;i hwln ns g HH I’ll,

+’,Vh~I"C t}10a cans! SEt, thy ,~illker

f~lce to fsce!

~Vl]t thou renllihl. I~e di.tlnken with the
wiue

Of ~klvery’s Sucramsnt. bcnealh a
m:lster’s rod?

NO! Africa tS tiline--ns m Ioh as mine!

Oh! Silent ,Mother, wedded ~: thc
Gods,

Who longs for me; who wbi.~pe|’s:

"Child, I’m thine!"
Pm coming hack! Yea! like a travelsr

plods!
Cartagena, Colombia.

A HYMN
Sy CHARLES H. ESTE

Nothing In my hand I hold.
Nothing, Lord. to Theo I bring;

Weak and hungry, faint and cold,
Manifest Thyself to me,
God of love and sympathy.

Friends and foes have passed me by;

Whither shall I flee to die
Not a smile to cheer my heart,

Or to play a gallant part?
In this longing to be free.

Oh, my God, remember me!"

Touch a heart to’think of me,
Now the night ia lurking fast;

GIv¯ me but one change tu as¯

Some lone star th¯t twinkles last.
’Then I shall ¯ conqueror be.

True In spirit, tr.e to Thee.

How to Make Others Love You

UCEAH ’JIH CHOW; FOti LAOY DAVIS
AMD MB, HAYNES D OUHD FOR PANAM+ :

All Negro Passengers, paying First.ClassFare, Are Seg~
regated in "Annex" and Dining Room-~-lncomper-~
able Beauties of the Tropics

By S. A. HAYNES

AT SEA, ABOARD STEAMSI’HP

PANAMA.--Today the blue Atlantic

has donned Its summer garb, The

sky is clear and all around there Is

peace and rest and love, This mighty

Doe¯n, which sometimes sends ships
and gold and human beings to rest In
the cemetery of Its bosom: this ocean,
whlcl~ was so good and kind to our
beloved Princa Robert L. Poston. on
his way Ito the Fatherland. and as un-
kind to him on his return, Is today
amiih|g like a child, Its broad ex-

passe, coupled with the soft, sweet
melody of its waves, recites the gran-
deur of its ga|’den.

Yesterday our pride waz wounded,
our dignity j|ssalled, and our honor
attacked by the monster Prejudice¯
Svareely had we stepped off the gang-
plunk when we were made to realize
that we were representatives of an

inferior race as far aa achievements
go, Askillg tO be shown to our rooms,
we were politely info|’mcd by the deck

steward [hat our rooms were in the
alinex and We would have tO wait in

every man ~nd woman st eolor brln~
about a speedy rcallzatinn of th~ far..~

flung vision of Marous Ge, rvey by Dlac-~
Ing our own shtps on the mighty deep~
and make the race ¯ ¢ommeru/al fa¯toz~
to bo reckoned with In the futurth

This is our third day at oea. Thn.

ocean’e smile, whie~t kept us company~
yesterday, is replaced hy th¯ gr~
countenance of seriousness. The waves
are lashing ua on either aids, recking
the ship most dist~stefitlly. Th¯ wind
is on a rampage, sin Pins and whistling.
It has driven us from our chairs on
tha promenade deck to ths Cosy asylum
of ths social hall. where we rub elbows
together, VChllo the rampage ragee
without, eyes are trained on books and
periodicals; minds aro active; slick
fingers move swiftly around the whist’
tables: some are busy writing love
missives and ~uslnesa letters, others"
are singing, yet others ]ay ¯sleep in"
their berths--they are making thstr.
first contr/butlon to the sea--seasick-
ness. Lady Davis, queen of the deep,
Is hale and hoarty. This is her
thirtieth aca Voyage and. whlls others
curse the attitude of the waters, she
commends the wind for its rampage

the dhdng-room until the hatchway and thanka tl|e wavea for their song,
top W;IX 011, ao WO eOt|]d pass over. ~’e have reached the tropics. There’s,
They were loading freight on our ar- a emile on every face. There’s laughter"
rival st) tlmt the salutation of the nnd merry-making all around. Unliko
deck stcu?a|’d warned ns that we were yesterday the promenade deck le
1o experience au enll}a|’rassment of Jan|mad with pasengere. A beautiful
whisk wo had a slight Imagination. day, Clear skies, soft. soothing tropl-
Tl~e boat w:la scl|edulcd to leave at cal breezes, calm waters and ¯ brilliant
3:30 I). n|., but it ’ws~ two honra more aunshlne. Beside me ts the captain Of
boforc we ho+Hled for thc Athtntic. /he ship, A man of much experience;~

*’Bridge of fiiohs" lie has spent the greater part of hls~
Wllile waiting patleutly to go to lifo nt aes. He hns no regrets, only"

Ol|l’ 1’OOI11S the t+|lp]’~er grime soundod, sorry that in a )lttle while he mest re-"

mue]l tn Otll’ rcltPf and, later on, dia- tire frnm the servlee.
gllst. 011 our attcmpt to on|br;tce F.verybody la fond of little Paul Ed-
the fii’Sl silting we were leformed thnt wards. "A little child ehsl lead them "
we nltlst w:|it for tl~e second, ’even There’s sweet slmpllcfty In that
lhoagh there were accommodat[ons propl|ecy, yet, upon it depends human
apienty. We were forced lo eat with hapl)fnesa, human understanding. Little
dirty hand.q amt faces, not hnving Paul Edwards Is attractive. He has
an opportlltlity to gD to our rooma
:111(I ,,IP;ioso our shin and porPs of 1he
sweat¸ and dirt aceumtl]atod from the
hol :itld dusty "atmosphere Of the
nlell’~,l),+lis. After eating little nnd
lhini.:ing OliJ¢il, we ",vent to mtr rooms

in the annex on tbe lower deck. TO
reach it, we bad to cross the hatch-
way, named by |m "Ths Brhige of
Sighs." The aunex has eight rooms,
all o,:cl|l)ie(I hy Ineo and woalen of
c,,lr,r: so, fairly .~pe:li¢lng, thn "Jtridge
of Siglls" is a, lypie:ll .Mason-Dixon
line on tile steanlnblp Panama.
As¢ I Why su,’h humillalion, Ihe
pllrsvr infornled Its Ihat rooms are
llssigtted when final apl)lic.tlon is made

[,,r resel’valions, inferrillg that thosc
!if us io tile ,)in1 Crow annex applied

for r,,servatlons after our white col-
le;~gue~.; In tho t,righlal lower cabin.

As I(+ nor dining last, that wa.~ as
it should be, eveu thotl~h We were
flrxt v]:tss l);issengers eniitlPd to fir,~t
(~[~ISS StTVJq:c. "Phe :ll1|leX in deMgn and
fittings i.~ rela’e.~etHative of the tra-
dili()lml ,lira Cr,,w car in Georgia and

Tex:~s,
Theso tusults werc barled nt US

within sigitt of tim St:Ht,e ot Lib-
erty. We tilonght oil our arrival Jn
the anooa, and dul’lag oar stay JU the
diltiag room, t}|tlt. WC wei’e enll)ark-

iTIg fr,)n| ihe pl~rt of New Orleans, or
M,~bile, I,aL the c:lml)aign bnLton ou
tho p|lrscr’s Co;ti, "AI Smith," re-
m[llded 1is Ihat llle Dcmocratlc con-
ventton was in lU’ogress in MadiaJn
Square t;ardpn nnd that we werc really
embarking from the pm’t of New

York,
Besides myself and Lady Davis,

Mrs. ]?.dWal¯dS and Master Paul, wife
and son of Dr. Edwards, promtnent
cltizeu of Colon; a. fair daughter of

Haiti; four cultured 8one of Cuba,
]’laitrl, and Saoto l)0ming0, and a Ne-

beat|ttfld eyes which bo closes curiously
for your entertainment. Ilia smllo is
irresistible, and when he laughs the
artist may verily take his bruoh and,
with Paul ns hid model, paint a won-
derful picture which hc may well name

"The Innocenco of youth."

Tropical Splendor

It Is Sunday. A brilliant troplesl
sunshina keepa Us compeny. ThO day
Is lovely. ~/e are gazing at Bird Rock
l~land and tho graceful lighthouse upon
If. Ilere comes a flock of birds. They
bring un greetings from the Island.

The sandy beach afar. the cocoanut
trees, the little saiUng ships cruising
shout, th0 psacsfulneas of tho ocean
and tbn laughter of tho waves, nre

precious Jewels that hays heralded the
grandeur and fascination of the West
Indies far and wldo.

This Is my fourth Journey acro=m th0

Atlantic nnd my eleventh sea voyage.
I have seon the glory of the Mediter-
ranean: I have been much Inspired by,
the nntural beauty of Naples Bsy; I
havo seon the splendor of the Suez
Canal and the Red sea; my aoul has
hecn lifted to heights of happiness

whllo basking In the sunshine and
spirit UU] breezes of the Orient--whether

It was In the Indian Ocean. the Persian"
Dull or upon the banks of the Shatt-
el-Arab or the Euphrates; I have seen
nature in all her glory In Italy, the

Alps snd France; I hays seen the
charm of the English chsnnel beneath
llle sky of Albion, but I have yet to
see a garden more fascinating, a gren-
denr moro profound, an environment
more inspiring than these coral isles

of pearl that brought Columbus fame
and nshered tn a new era In the annals

gro pctty officer of the Unitcd Staten of civilization.

We stop for a few hours In the moth.
trig at Port-an-Prince, Haiti. If pesal-
ble, Lady Davis nnd myaelf will go

I navy wore also Inmates el the faluoua
:|shore for inspiration to help US with

annex¯ the great work that is to be done for

Negroes Must Own 8hips bleeding mother Africa.

j Why wonder? Why pray? Let g.A. HAYNES,

ILET’S GOt WHERE?I
ON CONVENTION EXCURSION TO

--to charm and fasclnato whom you will--make
cthSrs thl~lt, act and feet ae yoU. wish--have a
psychic attraction for the othsr soz--ba spcght
attar and admired. Secure clever woman’s ~cret
method explsinins evorythlns yoa nays slwars
Ionsed to know. ~annot hs secsreS elsewk~re inthe world, Hundreds seek her help. Only $3
secure~ ~en~nllosal off#r- sa woll aa wonds~rful
luck-in-love tieS. Contalcs erienta! stone Of a
thousand colors, ever uhlftlne, hover twice the
,’:tree. Beautiful soils silver Iotttns, Ousrantesd
:o last a lifetime. So don’t so throush lira an-
,opreciatod, unloved aed dtmappointed. Set tht,
.lever woman to. holp yos. send rln~ sl=a and
!’emlttanee with order ae tnare t~ no C.O.D¯ service

U. ~. cotmtriea Mms. ]$ve,
Arlentles, g. A.

NEW YORK CITY

AUG. 1, 1924
With Chapter No. 47, Philadelphia, Pa.

Come and witness the greatest event of the day.

Be with us and enjoy a Big Day.

OUR TRAIN WILL GIVE TIME ENOUGH FOR AL L OF THe
DAY’8 EVENT8

Tral n teavfns Broad 9tr~st Stories, Philadelphts. at ~ ~ m (Dayttknt Sa~ng Tiros);
returnlns from Pennaylvoei~ Statlos, N. Y. City. at I a. m. (Dayllebt gavlng Time)

Don’t M~ss the Opportunity of Your Litg

Tickets on sale at 80g South 17th Street

HON. F. A. TOOTE, President A. IFILL, ,~l¯qre .1.~

)
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’ *: i~!~ A~BIIIP|ITINal Ills hrill = nnl rnl|lN Nr Joseph H. Thomas. Placams ..... 30 Mrs. 3’oeephit~ ~astlem, ~ ~
~ i~’, ’ Oladstone Thomas Pla¢~,s ...... 10 Pedro ............. ¯ ........... 1.00 ~

/ tr!’" I~IlMFIU/IlINiilUll M’itll’flil/ FIINII IIF , wis Davis, Pl.e... .........40 Mr. GeoP.,.e Ba*Ju..P 6O
: f~¯ UUII~ kli/lUll IHIIM OLI|LIIiil. iUlalJ W| Emma Phllllp.. Pittsburgh ........ 50 Mr. ~eo.. B oeti~ San Juan, P.R.

1.000~ ’ Hobt. Cunninguam, PRtsuargh.. 2.00 A frtenu,’~n Juan ............ ¯ s.
,~ ||MIRI|IPBA|| RIPRINId~I nannnm0eaariiv IAAfl Annie Cunningham, Pittsburgh. 1.00 Thus. N. Christopher. Sa~ Juan. 1.30

~ IIIIIII|LUI~nl liLl’Ull IIIIlUfllIIILIIHLll/ IIKKII. Luellle Cunningham. Pittsburgh .50 Peter Francl~ Mllmay. N. 3 .... 1.00

i: ilIUIOrlI.]HI lUrllflll IIVIr’fllIMI’IUIrlM/ H.].~II Myrtle Cunningham. Pittsburgh .50 Mrs. SallleFrancle, Mllmay, N. 3. 1.00
UISIE|~-IIUIIL IELUIIU IIMIIIIUIL-IIIklB/ IIUUU Sarah Coluer P~ttsburgh ........ 50 JaB. Jackson. Mllmay ............ 50

~ ,. Erestheno Domlngez’, Moron,

" CIATIOH FOR 1924DIC GATHEHIHC OF=-* ....................~ Rufus Buchanan, Moron ........ 2.00
- Samuel Heywood, Moron ........ 1.00

Geo. A. Jenkins, Moron .......... 30
" Philip Duncan, Moron ........... 20

¯ N[CRO[S FROM ALPARTS OF WORLD .....
,,o= ............

.-; Patrick Smith, Moron ..........
¯ T.B. Reid. Moron ..............

.." W, Watson, Moron ..... . .... ,..
’~ "~’’~ .......... ’ Lucy Mitchell, Moron ...........

.40

.20

.40

.20

.20
Chas. Dawklns. Moron ........... 40
Gerald Stanley, Moron .......... 1.00

1.00 Rufus Buchanan, Moron...~, .... 1.00
1,00 Thomas Simnd, Moron .......... 1,00
2.00 Amos F. Vehite, Moron .......... 40
.25 Paquerto Gorlzla, Moron ........ 2,00
.50 Iris Atkinson. Moron ........... 1.00
,50 Edwin A, Morgan, Moron ...... 1.25
.50 Edgar Smith, Moron ............ 1.25 Blanche Roland. Canton ......... 50
.50lEthel Ward, Moron ............. 10 Helen Slgrsss, Canton ......... 1.00
.50 W. A. Hutchinson, Moron ...... 2.00 Nate Tronskl, Canton ........... 1,00

Ethel Swary, Moron ............. 02 Win. D, Burchett, Canton ........ 50

25 Mavis Lawrence, Moron ......... 50 Jane Pole, Canton .............. 1.00

’s0 Agatha Gittens, Moron ........... 50 P. A. Hall, Canton ............... 50

’~0 | Constancta Smith. Moron ........ 20 D. Snlther, Canton ............ 1.00
Arlsti~t de VerB. New York City

’to Mary gammon, Moron ........... 20 F.M. Hlekery, Canton ............ 50
Friend, New York City .........

l’~0Jlsabella Shasd, Moron .......... 1.00 E. Orbeng, Canton .............. 25
N. & R., New York City .........

10 Cecil W’lllis, Moron .............. 50 Win. M. Jenkins, Meadowbrook.. .05
T. Leger, New York City .......

25 Theodore Mullins, Morou ....... 1.00 Gov Hunt, Meadowbrook ........ 25Louis Botnick, New York City..
’~5 [ Stanford Lyttle. Moron .......... 50 I Vain Miles, Meadowbrook ..... 1.00

A Friend. New York City ....... ~ /Alfred Scott, Moron ............. 50"Emily Bortane, Meadowbrook,. 1.00Leo Bedman. New York City..
’:,~ ~A, Brown. Moron ................ 40 b. M. Pros. Meadowbrook ........ 50

John Logan, New York City .....
;5 Julia Riley Moron ............... 10 F, ~.V. Price, Meadowbrook ....... 50

J. Cohen New York City .......
25 Joseph Jarret’. Moron .......... 1,00 Bill |silly, Meadowbrook ........ 50

P. E. Llmas, New York CRy ......
~5 Hubert Jarrett Moron .......... ’1.00 Manuel Alanso, Meadowbrook..

~25D. Loffmen, New York City .....
~0 Jas. Wilson, Moron .............. 20 J. E. Phillips, Meadowbrook ....A Friend, New York City .......
~5 Ph lip Go son Moron, .... 1.00 Joe Young, Meadowbrook .........

Mr.DavidBUkleY,L, King,NeWNewY°rkyorkCitYcity. ..... 1100 Milford. Moron ...... . ........... 50lB. D. Snyder. Meadowbrook .... 1.00

Clarence Allen, Pelham~ Ga .... 100 Samuel Lawson, Moron ........ 1.5 A friend. Meadowbrook ......... 50

Edith Jones, Wilmington ...... 0.00 David Tomlhison, Moron ........ 1.00 J. H. Campbell, Meadowbrook.. .10

Floyd Mechie Wilmington ...... 1.00 Cecil Barrett, Moron .... ; ....... 1.00 M. M. Sullivan, Pittsburgh ..... 25

St. Mark Theodore, Wilmington. 2.00 Amos T. White, Moron .......... 40 J. J. Sill|s, Pittsburgh ............ 25

Thomus A. Jones, Wilmington.. 1.00 Isaac Roherts. Empire Farm, J. Barnett, Pittsburgh .......... 1,00

J. C. Calhum. ~Vilmlngton ...... 1.00 C. R ......................... 2.15 Gust J. Corn|sos, Pittsburgh .... 1,00

TcrnpoIe Moltln, V.qlmlngton... 1.00 Isaac Roberts, Empire Farm... 1.00 A. H. Sater. pittsburgh ......... 25 ~’x~

Marie Blackman, ~Vllmtngtoo... 1.00 Samuel ~.Vatson. Empire Farm,. 125 M. Rose, pittsburgh ............. 25

John Mat|hews, Wilmington... 1.00 Ernest Williams. Empire Farm.. 1.25 J. Sebff, Pittsburgh ............. 25

Isaac Gibh~, Wilmington ....... 1.00 G.orge Mills, Empire Farm ..... 1.25 Geo. Chandler, Pittsburgh ....... 25

Nellie Gordon, WIImlngotn ...... 50 Samuel Downer, Empire Farm,¯ 1.15 Sam Heinz, Pittsburgh ......... 25

Emma Calhum, Wihnington,, .*. 1.00 Sam’l Blackwood, Empire Farm 1.00 N. Ftnman, pittsburgh ........... 25

Mrs. S. Collins, "Wilmington.. ¯ 1.00 Albert Reid, Empire Farm ...... 1 00 Mr. and Mrs. Earths Bodgus,
Martha Jones, Wilmington ...... 50 Stephen Smith, Empire Farm..

1.~
Pittsburgh ................... 3.00

¯ D. Jones, Slquirres, C, H ........ 1.00

The Unlverm~l ~Tegro Improvement

J~moel~tion Is no~" appealing to the"
members of the organination and mem-
bers o2 the race everywhere to do their
be~t to make the convention of ~.924
tho greatest of all our world conclaves.

This year the organization Is to dis-
cues at Its convention all those vital
problems that effect the r~cc and to
lay down a solid base for the Indus-

P. V. Covek. San Francisco ....
H. Horing, San Francisco...
Mrs. Alice Pitman. Brooklyn.
S. Buckmeyer, New York City.¯
Leopold de VerB, New York City
Sam Goldman. New York City..
J. Esaental, New York City ....
A Friend, New York City ......
August Glunn. New York City.

Jack Kromenthal, New York
City .........................

Eulalle de Vere, New York City
trial elevation and development of our

people. This year’s convention will be
tar ahead in importance of all the
other meetings and will ¯ call for a

gr/~at deal of expenditure on the part
st the parent body of the Universal
Negro Improvement Assaclation, hence
this appeal Is made to each and every
ono to contribute to our general and
convention fund. Let every Negro

gLvo freely as mudh as he can afford
toward this fund so as to assist the
Association to carry out its work. All
members should collect and send in
to the fund A,ddress all your dona-
tions to the Secretary General of the
Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion, 56 West 135th Street, New York.

U. S. A. All donations are acknowl-
World weekt:,’.

Brought forward ........ $1,748,54
L. Paterson, city ................ 25
V. Durham, city ................. l0
W. H. Francis, city ............ 10
Mary C. Walling, city ........... 25
Lazarus ~.Valling, city ......... 25
Louis Durden, city ............. 15

*%¯.

_ .........0
WEEK

Ray. James Chisholm, Milmay.. .25
E. D. Roshell. Milmay ........... 25
Mrs. Hotle Hoshell, 



BIGG
IN

T NEGRO CONVENTION

HI TORY OF TH WOR D
PROGRAM FOR BIG CONCLAVE OUTLINED

NEGROES COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
FORMATION OF NEGRO POLITICAL UNION TO PROTECT RIGHTs OF RACE

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
I]~/VITlg.S ~ plVIS!ONS, BIt ANCHES, CHAPTERS AND CHURCHES, LODGES, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, CIVIC AND UPLIFT BODIES AND NEWSPAPERS, TO SEND

DELEGATES TO THE FOURTH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE NEGRO PEOPLESOF THE WORLD; TO BE HELD AT

LIBERTY HALL
120 to 140 Went 138th Street, New York City

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

FROM AUGUST 1st TO 3"1st, 1924
Thls Will Be the Gredtesl and Most Representative Gatherine of the NeEro Peoples ot the World. The Program to Be Discussed Will Be:

RELIGIOUS

I, Discussing the Deification of Jesus as a black Man of S9rrows~
¯ The ~nonlzation of the ~irgin Mary.as a .Negress. .~ . . .

8. The Idealization of God as a Holy Splat, without physical turin, nUt a
Creature of imaginary semblance of the black race, being of like image and
likeness.

POLITICAL

~. Disc;lssing the formation of the Negro Political Union.
. The educating of Negroes in communities where they ford the major-

itypopulation to rise to the responsiblity of self-government.
8. Codfetr|ng with the white nations and with the League of Nations for

ao amicable adjustment of the race issue and for a rearrangement of the
~ystem undei which Negroes are governed¯

4. Presetitat~0n of petition of four million American Negroes on the 6th of
Aunt!st to His Excellency the President of the United States for his
consideration of their desire to peaceably build up a country of their
own in their motherland, Africa.

5. Presentati6n of a similar petition to the Senate and House of Repre-
seatatives at their next session.

6. Presentation of a similar petition of two million West Indian Negroes
in the British Isles toHis Majesty King George V. and the Parlia-
ment and the House of Lords of Great Britain.

INDUSTRIAL
1. Discussing the development of ’Liberia, Abyssinia and Haiti as inde-

pendent black nations: and other countries, where Negroes form a
majority of the population, i. e., Jamaica, Barbadoes, Trinidad, British
Guiana, British Honduras and other islands of the West Indies and
Africa.

’2. Ways and means of adjusting the race problem of the Southern States
of the United States of America to the satisfaction of all concerned.

3. Ways and means of correctly educating white public opinion to the needs
and desires of the Negro race.

SOCIAL

1. Discussing the educating of ths Negro race as to the real meaning of
so(:iety: and laying down the principles that should guide those who
are desirous of becoming socially distinctive.

2¯ Creating an atmosphere of purity around the young generation of the
racel to better prepare them for a higher social life.

COMMERCIAL

1. Discussing the linking up of all Negro communities in a trade and
commerchl relationshiP¯

~. Promotion of exchange-business enterprises in all Negro communities.

3¯ Encouraging travel among and between Negroes of commercial and in-
dustrial professions.

EDUCATIONAL

1. Discussing the formulation of a code of education especially for Negroes.
2. The censoring of all literature placed in the hands of Negroes.
3. The educating of the race to discriminate in the reading of all literature placed

in its hands.
4. The promotion of an independent Negro literature and culture.

PROPAGANDA

1. The tabooing of all alien propaganda inspired to destroy the ideals of and the
enslaving of the minds of the Negro.

2. The disseminating of education among the race for the promotion of its own
ideals.

CONSTITUTIONAL

1. Amending tile constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
as found nece:sary.

2. Discussing tile annual business of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation.

HUMANITY

I. Discusslng the promotion of a doser bond of fellowship between tl~ black
and white races’of the world¯

2. Discussing, without prejudice, the aims and objects of the Ku Klux Klan
3. Discussing the intra-racial problems of the white race, as they affect the Negro
4.. Discussing the program of a white Canada, a white America, a white Europe

and a white Australia, as enunciated by white leaders.
5. Discussing the sincerity of the League of Nations as a clearing house fir

the ills of the world.
6. Discussing France’s policy toward the Negro.
7, Discussing England’s policy toward the Negro.
8. Discussing America’s policy toward the Negro.
9. Discussing the Negro’s share of the spoils of war of 1914-1918.
10. Discussing the new German demand for the return of certain colonies ;,

Africa that were robbed from the natives and taken from the Germans durin:.~
the last war.

11. Discussing’the honesty of diplomacy in dealing with the lands, liberties aud
rights of weaker peoples.

12. Discussing the forwarding of an appeal to His Holiness the Pope of Rome.
His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury and the heads of the American
churches, as leaders of Chr.istiaoity, for an honest and human settlement of
the problems of humanity, especially as such problems affect the Negro.

13. An appeal to the Kings of England Italy, Spain and Belgium aod their
parliaments for a square deal for Negroes iu Africa and the colonies.

14. An appeal to the Presidents of America, France and Portugal for a squa.re
deal for Negroes in Africa, America and the colonies

15. Discussing the Negro’s attitude in the next great war.
16. Discussing the pention of appeal of the Negro Peoples of the World to the

League of Natmns for the turning over to them of certain mandatories in
Africa now being exercised by alien peoples over the natives.

BEST MINDS OF THE RACE TO BE PRESENT

The above program will be exhaustively discussed at our forthcoming conven-
tion, and it is natural to expect that the best minds of our race will be sent as rep-
resentatives to take part in these discussions. All branches and chapters of the
Universal Negro Improvement Association and all other organizations, societies
and churches are invited to attend the convention and to take part in its general
discussions. Delegates, as usual, will be coming from Africa, Europe, Asia, the
West Indies. South and Central America, Canada and the forty-eight States of the
American Union. This will be a big time for the Negro race. During the night
sessions of the convention (the convention will be night and day for the thirty-
one days of the month of August) severad of the prominent white leaders of Amer-
ica will speak to the delegates. We are expecting the presence of several Senators,¯
Congressmen and leaders in American public life and education.

NEGRO POLITICAL UNION

Among ~he important items to be discussed, as outlined by .the above program,
will be the formation of the Negro Political Union. This umon will cons0]idate
the political forces of the Negro through which the race will express its political
opinion in America, in the island s of the seas and in all communities where the
Negro forms a part The Political Union shall represent the political hopes and
aspirations of the fifteen million Negroes of the United States of America cn
American questions, domestic to Amer/ca, and shall represent the interests of the
nlillions of Negroes of the West Indies in their different and respective islands
affecting domestic political questions, and so also in the scattered communities of
Africa. The union shall have a sympathetic relationship politically, with Negroes
all over the world, but each country or community will have its own domestic pro-
gram for the betterment of the race, in that country or community. But the
strength of the nnion shall be given to any community or country to politically assist
it in pntting over its political program. As. for instance, if the Negroes of Amer-
ica were politically agitating or working for the passage of any special measure for
the benefit of the race, the entire strength of the union would beplaced at the dis-
posal of the Auserican section. If the Iqegroes of Trinidad desiredto carry out any
political measure for the benefit of that community, the union would use its strength
in assisting them, and so with any community where the Negroes live through-
out tile world. No longer, therefore, will individual politicians represent the inter-
ests of the Negroes but the Negroes unitedly will be represented by the Negro
Political Union. Let us all, therefore, work for the successful consummation oi
the program of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, so that we may be
able to glory in a brighter day iildnstrially, commercially, socially, religiously aml
politically.

ALL UNIFORMED UNITS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION IN THE UNITED STATES ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE CON.
VENTION ON THE FIRST DAY AND JOIN IN THE PARADE AND DEMONSTRATIONS. ALL MEMBERs ARE ALSO INV!~D TO ATTEND THE OPENING.

GOD SAVE AFRICA !!! LONG LIVE AMERICA [!!

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MARCUS GARVEY, president-General

GRAND OPENI
CONVENTION oFNNGE FOURTH INTERNATIONALGRO PEOPLES OF THE WORLD

UNDER AUSPICES OF

"r =S
°;" ’Unive sal Negro Improvement a sociation

At CARNEGIE HALL, 7th Street and 7th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY

OJ; ICg IJNIVgRSA! NEGRO iMPRO O IAT!.ON,¯ 56 Wmt 135 SWeet....NEW ¥ORg
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P A N IS H
SECCI6N EN ESPA~OL

-~r La Asociaei6n Universal para el Adelanto de la
Raza Negro

54-56 Oeste, Calle 135, ̄
Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA¯ edlto~ ==============~

Prosperidad econ6mica de la raza--Reeonstrueci6n indus-
trial y eomereial de Liberia--Nuestra pr6xima eon-
vencidn international ha de haeer historia--Su pro-
grama sre~ el mas importante de los hasta ahora
presentados--Delegados proeedentes de todas partes
del mundo--Cooperemos para adquirir nuestra primera
embarcacidn ton destnio a Mriea

En nuestras actividades del’presente, estamos ardua-
mente empefiados en la promoci6n de nuestros planes de.
salvaci6n econfimica..Hoy dia la Asociaci6n Universal
para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra extiende sus.manos en
direcciOn de los pueblos negros universo, en solicitud de
su patrocinio y de su cooperaci6n indivisible para poner
en pr~ictica el programa’ por ella delineado, en pro de un

cambio favorable en nuestra condici6n actual.

Estamos drduamente empefiados, hemos de repetir, en

la reconstrucci6n de la republica de Liberia como un gran

La hospitalidad de Nueva
¯ York i

----.o--..-

Esta ciudad ha sido el sitio ideal
escogido para celebrar la convenci6n
democr~itica nacional y segfin algu-
nos delegados para celebrar cual-
qui~r otra convenci6n de la natura-
leza que sea. Esta esla impresi6n
general obtenida par el club de la
convenci6n organizado par el gran
establecimiento Macy, para el eomit6
nacional. Los delegados y subalter-
has 1o mismo que los visitantes se
deshacen en clogios al gran recibi-
miento y hospitalidad que se Its ha
dado en Nueva York y las tinicas
criticas que se hacen se refieren alas
diferencia~ de partido en las galerias
del local de la coovenci6n.

En un volumen cuidadosamente
encuadernado en cuero se encierran
las cosas que mhs han causado elo-
gios de los delegados y entre elias
merecen citarse la admirable organi-
zaci6n y cortesia de la policia, los
hoteles par no subir sus precios, y el
comit6 de recepcidn par sus activi-
dades en general para entretener a
los delegados. El establecimiento de
Maey tambidn ha recibido grandes
elogios par contribuir al bienestar de
los delegados cediendo un club com-
pletamente amueblado para el des-
canso y solaz de delegados, subalter-
has y visitantes.

que estaba lejos de Broadway y de
Nueva York, de donde no he salido
m~s que para una corta visita al es-
tado de New Jersey. Resefi6 los
progresos en la legislaci6n y admi-
nistraci6n hechos bajo su gobierno.
Di6 las gracias vibrantemente a los
hombres, mujeres y nifios que ban
trabajo par su elecci6n. Rindi6 un
tributo elOcuente a la capacidad, in-
teligencia, patriotismo del candidato
triunfante John W¯ Davis y terminal
diciendo que cuando la eonvenci6n
se hubiera cerrado dl y todos los que
le siguen en Nueva York se quita-
rian ia chaqueta y el chaleco para
trabajar con toda su aline per el
triunfo’democr~tico en noviembre.
La ovaci6n final fud enorme y sos-
tenida. La impresi6n del discurso
admirable. Smith fu6 repntado co-
mo un verdadero y sincerisimo de-
m6crata y como tin caballeroso y
gallardo adversario por sns contrin-
cantes.

La candidatura de Davis fud bien
recibidad en todo el pals. especial-
mente en los centros po!iticos mejor
organizados de la denlocracia. Las
masas en Nueva York no ocultaban
sus decepci6n, no por la derrota de
Smith sinor por la forma en que se
la habia cerrado el paso por los lea-
ders cuando todo parecia que podia
haber ganado la elecci6n en luchaI
directa cota McAdoo. Muchos de
los adictos a dste, per otra ~arte.
oponianse a la designacion de Day sl

l co sPO.D 
Junta Directiva, U. N. I. A.,

56 XVegt 135th Street,
N~W York, N¯ Y.

Sefiores: Confirmoles mi ante-
rior de fecha 15 del pasado rues, en
la cual inehfia el importe de matrl-
cula segfn anuncio general.

Como ya manifestd en mi ante-
rior, aqui nos hentos organizado con
las misntas tendencias que alhi per-
sigue es~ organizacidn, supliclmdo-
les me era, ten las revistas que Uds.
pnblican come 6rganos de la tnisma,
para ntilizarlas en propaganda y Co-
lombia responda con sns hijos de la
raz.a al toque de llamada de emanci-
I)acton.

Hey inchtvo una hoja suelta (Cir-
cular’No. 1) del Cotuitd Organiza-
dot en el dis,rite de Dagua-Valle.
Opor/nnan~ente iremos renlitiendo
reportes de nuestras gestiones ; peru
aute todo debemos obtener el reco-
uoclnliento, segfiu Icy constitncional
de esa organlzaci6n.

Con el sentiuliento de las mas
altas consideraciones, queda tie Uds.

Sny nlny alto. y s s,
Gerardo I/¯ivas M.

Buenaventura, Colombia," S. A.
jnnio 11, 1924.

.\sociacidn Universal.

Ique es el dnico.motivo’ para linchar
:a una ’persona se informa que ha
sido menus de una cuarta paite de
los casos¯ En muchos casos la m~ts
minima sospecha de intento de tal
crimen, ha sido suficiente para amo-
tinar al populacho y ponerlo en ¯ La question du Soudau a donn~
aeci6n. , " lieu hier ~ un important d~bat ~t la

La comisidn, siu embargo cree que Chambre des ddput~s du Caire. Le
esta b~irbara costumbre de ,a cual de pre.mier minil;tsres/u~g2nOaU~s pa~haaa
avergiienza Amdrica, est~ desapare- a.~nrm.e que ............ -
ciendo a juzgar par el ndmero de mteste tour mrYa~ a~eogot[eana: ~e~r
ejecuciones en los (fltiotos arias, pues gypt.e, que le ,.~ .e .gyp. ..
en el aria de 1923 sdlo ha habido agrement et clu sis nestrent commuer
veintiod, o ,inchamientos que aun- a fasre par~:n.d~e2rE~g~a,P:e~le tMoa~:
que por supuesto son veintiocho cest en. une, a t , p .y., ¯
actos de mils, sin embargo hay una occupatton etral~eger:uqxU t~oue(~:n:es
esperanza todavia pues esta canti- euement puss ..... .

dad es la m.ls baia en los dltimos d’afhrmer leurs sentiments, men" ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ue l’atmos h/~re actuelle Suit trou-cuarenta afios;’la cantldad mas bala ,q,. ¯ p. ........
despnffis de dsta fu6 treinta y sietelqiee: a aIoUteo~agelrOnmmPean?a~t_lteSnt, - . ¯ uu oevotr ou g gype:t e. ano 1917, y la clfra mas elevada ....
..-, ~..~:_.,_ -2 ....... , ..... i -fi^ ue satslr cette occasion pour pro-
~I’R~ .........

S o.c ..... a c ..... clamer les droits de l’Egypte sur le

"~=’ar .........
Soudan et exiger sa restauration."

t~l ¯ ē ’ oe elecucton na OlSn’llUUS~ A~’e ,,tie ag ¯ Ch.’; ¯ ,.v .......... claratson, la _ am-
do tambleu de una ntanera cons,de- bre a adopt6 les conclusions con-table. En 1892. treinta y tres esta- tennes dans le rapport de la corn-
dos registran algfn case de lincha- mission des finances, et qui stipu-
ntiento, mientras queen el afio de lent qu’5. l’avenir l’Egypte ne sera
1923. los nueve estados siguientes plus astreinte 5. payer les frais en-hart nlanchado el mapa de los Esta- traines par ! prdsence de troupes bri-
des Unidos: Arkansas, Florida, tanniques en Egypte.
Georgia. Louisiana, Missippi, Okla-
honta, Texas y Virginia. Lies rester de la familh ira-

p~raile de Russie

M. Andrd Salmon a contit~ud,
pont le Matin, son enqu~te sur les
testes de la famille impdrlale de
Russie, dent anus avons pad& Un
farhilier .de M. de Giers, 5. qui le
g,~ndral lanin, sur les instructions dn
grand-title Nicolas, a remis la cas-
sette contenant les cendres, a dd-
clard: "II ne sera jamais permis 5,
M. de Giers d’inquer o’h sent dd-
posds les testes de la famille impd-
rime. Aucun Russe inferred ne par-
lera. C’est pour nous une question
de sentiment."

Le juge d’instructlon Sokolof, qui
a instruit le proc~s des meurtriers,
et qui est au courant des moindres
ddtails de cette affaire, habite Paris.
Consnltd 5. ce sujet, il a rdpondu :

"Out, les eendres de l’empereur
Nicolas II et de la famille impdriale
sent anjourd’hui en France. Les
Russes en sent entidrement rede-
vables au gdndral Janin, ~rs.ce 5. qui
elles oat pu ~tre sauv~es."
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estado industrial y comercial, en donde nuestro elemento Patrick H. Quinn, delegado per a quienes los nidicales atribuyen una 50 West 135th Street........... Rhode Island, dijo: Esta es le sexta sumisi6n cotnpleta a los grandes ,.r -. , ~,, ,. REQUISITES NECESARIOSpueoa procurarse un nogar pacltlCO y satlstacer tooas SUS convenci6n a que asisto y eta todaq intere~es I t\ew x o,’~:, t\. 
..... . - ~, . ¯ PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LA

necesidades humanas Hemos ~anado touche terreno en las eiudades los delegados son bien La opini6n nn’htime es oue Io~[ Muy scnol’.~ llllOb: He teludo el¯ 1 . ~ 14

esta direcci6n, ~, ya nuestros inoenieros ~, nuestros recibidos: pero Nueva York snpera demdcratas no haI’~i~ ula gra 1 ich::! p.l!lcer de leer el Mul!do Negro. pc- ASOCLA, CION UNIVERSAl.
l e, y nto ntretem ,, I It thLo ~ ocer(i de los ultere~cs e le aa todas en recibimie y e "- al presidents Coolid e en not, ienlbre I .... " "~ g " P. RA EL ADELANTO DE

mec~inicos expertos se hallan en su campo de acci6n en miento. Clarence Gunter per Art- La ree~lecci6n na’ece ase~t ard’t e ~I rales de la raza que se puhlica en esa ¯ " ............¯ zona diceque Nueva York es la o talon" "’ de mucho" ~ Solo" o,Sintth. ’ ~n Ipor l’t %oci’~ci(n UMver,vtl p’lra el L~ K~,~A ~t, KAaquella repubhca, en dtspostc6n de empezar la obra de .., ..... p - s. . 1 - ;.,’’.~ ’ ,, ~." ....
. .. , ., , . , , , c’u~ad ideal para cualquler clase ne dia haber barrido el pats. se deci, t ’~e’an~~- le ~a t~aza txegra. _v con Con la cantidad de sesenta eenta-conswucclon ae una nueva comtlnloa(l comerclal (is la r uniones Edward I Edwards ex- en ,-ran n hnero de centro~ dem(~ I t t in vc~ e ~er B ~ na 1 feqar a ............... . ’ ~ ., . , ,., ~ . , , . ~ vos (,~u.ou) tono elemento oe nues-T dice ne L 1~ ! e c un et )l~n OC e a orraza. Es per consiguiente nuestro deber entrar en la ]inca gobernador de New Jersey. q ¯ era,as y repn) ca los De in r ~’ .!. q. : g - I , s - . ....

~o t,o+~ll a .... ,~,,A~ +~A ...... S¢ ................ t .... Nueva York es le mejor ciudad del, en la candidatnra la victoria es cierta ] gdntzacl~ql deseo utgrcsar en ella. Ira ra.za .pueae .ser mlemoro ae la
kl~’ L~ato , a}.,~,.ta,,~u t~.,u’..m .u~w ,,-,o ~,.,~,usouo t,tuta~,a y Asoclaclon nlversal ar el Ademundo para convenciones per sus[ para el actual presidents, i Ya hemos ,lado prl,wipio a la or- I ’ U p a ¯
materials hacia ese fin, facilit~tndoles los medios de poder comodidades, baratura y cortesla. ,~anizaei(,n de la raza en este pats v lanto de la Raza Negra". Esta
ll~,war ~ c~lan tnn roanH~ tt nnhl~ ~rrtnroca Catherine D. Doran snplante por [ o o , . es lero, ne o,u la sabia hltervcnci,’,il ~uma incluve cuota de entrada

v Michigan dice: La hospltahdad de[ Depenaenela e inoepenoencla i lie l.Tds, nneslra a~rupaclota Eegar, veinte ,, cinco centavos ($025) 
Tenemos gran f6 y abrigamos mayores esperanzas en Nueva York no t ene precedents i -- [a felix ,;xito prox:e~,hldo~cs de I>l , ’, ¯ " ¯¯ , ¯ " " .’ ~ . ’ " page ne primer mes treinta y cmco, ~.~t,i. A~ /’k~’ ........ t .~.;~ .:~ --, t .... Graclas Nueva ~ork graclas Macv [ Estuvc en el curso "le Io" arc, rite I cla~ la~ nl trucclones en Io que re~.la rev.o,tca u~ L, Iuctla pulqu~ ea ~, u,,,~o Dam ~lu~ oltt.~,t~ ¯ , ~ .... ’ . ~ "’l ..... "1 ...... I -..+~ ~ I¢O~tr, I ~m~ m;~mh~-- " JOm r ~nort oe egaao por r’en t- . I i ec a a t roly ~’tnd’l Rne ’( ]es lnf I ~ ,,aVvS t’#~ .... ~ ~,,,~ ,...~,.,~.~

03 " " ’ ¯ " .. ", ,’lnnenTo~ innuanos ne laq trecc , ,’ , , ’ . ~ . ’ ’~’ . " . ¯un ho~,ar seguro a los mlembros de nuestra raza dtsemma- sylvama,duo qne Nueva York ha: I ’ ’ " ¯ q
. . Ienvlen i.t llCrtt,dtco .~enlan," nlenl~. ] Todo mlembro debe set provlsto

~.oIonlas alllqrlcinas qe (ol}Vllllen ’ n " ¯ Ilia sentado nrl record en a conven- : " ; " " ’ " "[ ’lvi,"M )nle ca’H1 J tellgo que [)’ g’u" le una Coast tuci6n o L bro dos _or el um~erso. El _ueblo de aauella retmbhca narte .......... . .. .,.. ,,. ....
inte~rante de nnestra raza ha Ileoaclo a la conclusi6"n de clon democra!lca ,,ac!ona! de 192,1 ’an e..n ,rece esla~os ,,,,,’c, e ,,,,e- por.la sl,~cr,l,c.,,,n. , Leyes de la Organiza¢idn (vaor 25

e, - , e, que se taraara en oaur nlnenas ge- I!,l’,lcnentes. En h copia de l)echt- Sin otro pal"Dcqlar. (llle0a ~le L’fl;.. . ¯ ¯ ¯ . , ..centavos~ v una mssgn a tva or 1,3que solamente per medio de una uni6n de prop6sito y de neraciones, per 1o tanto votars, por]raci6n de htdepe,ldencla o,’iginal la [ Sit attn. v ~ s. " .
..... Nteva York para a convene 6n de l .... " / li / ~’~, V centavos).ldeales ha de cormtltutrse en ttna naclon que esta organlza- .~9 ...... , alabra umdos se escrlbl ell pc- . .¯ , ,. ",. , ~ .’" " l. xv.~s, t_omo estas, qneaan anotaaasl .... . . . [ ;~a,~tla. ~.o,,,ntt~,t. a. :~., mno i., S hubiera en la villa pueblo o( uenas lefras Sill nla% list 1ha tl t ")ci6n ha delineado actualmente, cientos de recomendaciones alabando ¯ " " Y -’ " : - i9 4 ........ viv ’ Di

Con el obieto de llevar avante esta em-resa hemoslacortesiaylahospitalidad~iniguallcal Est~dosde A,n(!rica e~taba] "’ clunau aonae uu.. a una -
, v , , " " ¯ visi6n Autorizada de esta Asocia-............. de Nueva York. [ escrlto en caracteres grandes. Ha-] .......

ae usar tunas los recursos CDIIeS para aaqutrtr los meatus ¯ .. " ..... ~.~era tan rara na nonraoez~ ci6n haga su aplicaci6n en ella; en¯
man apenas cstaDleCIoo Sll Inraepen - ~ ~ ’ ..... ,

de transportaci6n, come necesidad imperiosa para con- ~ ..... t dencia de In-la erra e a ld- -1 "~- J case contrano, manae su apucacion
ulaUsura ae la tonvenelon ~ u c i c , ....

ducir los colonos a su destine y traer los productos d~,mo,w~iti,.,a area a practicar la indepel(etc. U!t poh, c,t en el Inca de ht ,:,!~l,1- al Cuerpo Directive de la Asocla-
¯ ..... ~ ....... ,-~ .... ve c~( n ucn ~" tt’a Ul, "lp " uu ( cidn remit;code la cantidad de un

naturales ....de Alrlca al contmente occidental. ~sta or-I ~ 1 ntre Sl.. Nneva_ ~ork. puso nna la- , c ....."eI o~ ̄  e d. "’, e c co t " |olar ($1.00). AI recioo¯ de esta
ganlzaclon ha inlvlado una campana con el prop6stto de Con la elecc 6n de John W Day . "fa contra Connecticut per un lade i,UltOS cuanllo Io~ cmdad;ulO~ repre- " ..... ~ ...... r--. r en at II e ( . . amloao le scra envlaqo por cur eo~..4 ;.,~ ..~;,~;~’ .... "I ..... ~’J.-~ ..... ¯ ,~ra la ~:andidatura ,~residenclal ~ " contra New Jersey por e n r’~ t,. It, Iv s d IMos Io~ ch~tTlIos tlel "
re~.auuar Clt~lltU vg.llltlg,[ll~.U illtl g;~os Callthaau nm.~arla , v . ,. " " ’ s ’ ’ nP ; - ¯ , ’ o - -, - ¯ t’umo una antoridad hac~ ,,,¢ , ] pHIq SC elllC "al’on de ([ne e] ]10 n 1", [O artlculos antes menclonados, eo

¯ l ..... ....¯ ̄ . ael gooernaoor ne ~eoras~, .......para la negoclacton del primer vapor de su auxlhar lal . . ~ ....... Inntformalk, bah,, reahzado u, acre un Certlficado come mlembro de la

nueva corpor.ac!on nay,era. Todo aquel elemen!o de !a L:’r:rle;c~V;e~dYe:niPa;:slad;;~2d.,, I .ll:::~,I:sa~arl: ° Hel/7:;~"c~t pP°;:: J:[:bh:;::r:(lr~tZrC;:,n:::;’uci,~nl ,;~’l:;lel;~i A:?::,~:I:?. La apheaelon debe set

raza que se halle en concordancla con el sentlmlento de de la convenci6n dentocr~itica termi- derechos y ningdn barco podia ha- flexivo~. Podria prcldncir aTgunas s ¯

’mt re~ rill ~ I s , Sr Secretarto Oficma General deleste movimiento, es requerido per la organizaci6n para naron sus tares, cerse a la mar para Pautn~ Hook i’ c ~:; e o~.ervaci me.~. ¯ ¯ ¯, "

que aporte con su 6bole. Mas de tres semanas de Ntleva desde Cortland Street sin ohtener ~ Es la houradez tan cara etl el Cuerpo Directive,

La cantidad estipulada para los pr(~stamos es de cin-
cuenta, cien, d~scientos, quinientos y rail pesos, pagaderos
en tm periodo de cinco 6 de diez noes, segtin se convenga,
con un r~dito de cinco per ¢iento anual. Esta cooperaci6n
financiera para adqnirir medios de transoprte es en bene-
ficio no solamente de aquellos directamente interesados
en esta gran empresa, sine en beneficio tambien de la
raza en general. Con la adquisici6n de estos medios de
transporte heroes de vernos en un punto mas elevado en
el mundo de las negociaciones; mayo~ ntimero de vapores
indicaria mayor desarrollo de nuestras industrias, factor
de gran importancia para convertir cualquier pueblo d~bil
e inerte en un pueblo fuerte, active y respetado.

Hemos de recordar, que nuestra pr6xima reuni6n
internacional ser~l iniciada dentro de peens dias; toda
divisi6n y capjtulo de la organizaci6n enviar~i sus delegados
y representantes a ~sta, la mas importante de todas las
convenciones hasta ahora per nosotros celebradas. Esta
invitaci6n se hace adem~s extensiva a Indus las congrega-
clones religiosas, 16gins, organizaciones fraternales, movl-

York, de, votaciones, ovaciones en-
contradas y cuentas de hoteles, ha-
bian acabado con la resistencia y el
dinero de muchos dc ellos. La de-
signacidn de Davis bizose en uta [re-
ndtico impulse per acabar cuanto
antes con la convencidn v con la
cstancia aqui. En la ses’idn noc-
turna del midrcoles hizose la vota-
ci6n de la candidatura del goberna-
dor de Nebraska, despus dc que los
leaders pidieran en vane al senador
Wa/sh aceptara la designaci6n que
la asamblea en masa deseaba con-
cederle¯ El declita6irrevocablenten-
te y se excus6 de presidir hasta que
se habia hecho la desiguaci6n. En-
tenses volvi6 a su puesto de honor
hasta el fin. La sesi6n de clausura
estuvo sefialada per la presentaci6n
del candidate triunfante. Davis, y el
gobernador de Nueva York, Smith.

Davis him un h;ibil y elocuente
discurso, en que toe6 los temas de
campafia que m~s pueden nuir a los
dem6cratas, ehldiendo con faeilidad
abordar ninguna cnesti6n vital de
las que han dividido a la convenci6n
durante tres semanas. Predijo quemientos cfvicos, empresas periodisticas y otras asociaetones el partido iria unido alas urnas y

de la raza para que envien sus representantes, quienes anunci6 que su campafia se basaria
¯ en predicar la restituci6n del ptadertomantn parle en la sanet6n de aquello puntos de interes pdblico a manos honradas la aboli-

general que afectan directamente a la raza. ]ci6n de privilegios entre los ciuda-
danes la practlea en fin de los prlnHombres y mujercs procedentes de Ins euatro puntos . . ,. " !.. , . ".-

. . . o o . ’ ~, o , [ ClplOS nemocratlcos que la aflmlrn~-
Qel glOI30 venaran a rormar parte cle este gran e6nclave,[traci6n repnblicana, ~lijo, habia olvi-

dado enteramentenuestra cuarta convenci6n internacional. El primer’alia . . ¯
. ¯ , , . . .... ,., . I Laovao6n enorme que se tribut6(lel mes ae agosto pr6ximo Sera un a,a ae JUDIIO en esta [al gobernadbr Smith al aoerecer en

gran urbe, cuando millares y millares se unir~n a la granlla tribuna, fu~ de las m~i~ espont~i-
¯ ¯ ’ neasquelaconvencin hahecho Laparada que recorrera las calles prmctpales de esta comuni- inmen ..... "...... . I sa mayorla oe nos aetegaoos y

dad. Los dis,in,as divisiones y capltulos tle la orgamza- los galerias en masa puestas en pie
laclamaron largo r to a Smith Esteei6n enviar~n con su dele~ados sus estandartes e insignias ...... z . ¯ .. ~ :

. , . . . ’~, o . pmlo que no se le aplauaiera nasta
las cuales seran aesplegaoas en la gran paraQs, y tanto el fin para no acortarie eltiempo que

eada divisi6n y eapftulo ¢omo cada agrupaei6n fraternal tcnia cohcedido para habla~ -Se
¯ . mostr6 orgulloso de Nueva ~x ork y

marchant tras su respecttvo estandarte 6 insignia " di:o alas dele ados ue olvidaran si¯ ,v g q ,
El Liberty Hall de esta eiudad abrir~l sus puertas a en el ardor de sus conciudadanos

la parada partir~i de las oficinas generales de la asociaci6n para eonvencerles de que el goberna-dor era el m~s grande hombre del’
a la una dc la .tarde y la apertura oficial de la conyenci6n mundo, se les habia molestado algo.
tendril lugar en el esp/~ctoso sal6n de recepelones del
Carnegie Hall a las oeho y media’ de dicha noche. Los
delegados y representantes deben estar presentes en las
manifestaciones del primer dta de la eonvenel6n provistos
de sus insignias, dando realce a estos actos y eontribuyendo
al mayor ~xito en la historia de los conveneiones de
nuestra organizaci6n.

documenlos de embarque con~o 5J

partlera para Liverpool lIabia a su
turno embargos por pa,’te de estos
cstados vecinos.

Pero comprendieron protato que
aunqsle ftteran itade[,endiente.~ s,31o
podrian sostenerse reconoclendo sn
interdependencia. Colon el presi-
dente Coolidge dijo en sll disolrso
el Memorial Day, ,’eum,ciarou al
privilegio de realizar ciertos actos
per sl nlisntos, come e. de regular el
comerc o entre esla,;~% pero reci-
hieron at;is de Io que l~abian rennn-
ciado ye entraron con la inteligcncia
de que eran reciprocanlente nfienl-
bros de la misma entid:td. Sin in-
dependencia no podria haber habklo
una exislenc;a.~)aciotial Colon la que
convirti6 a los pequefias co!onia~,
una vez unidas; no sdlo en el sepa-
rode e igual uivel qne los teyes de
la naturaleza y del dies de ta natu-
raleza les garantizaba, sine que tant-
bidn les perlniti6 as,unit entre los
potencias del mundo Im I,tgar en que
los qne firntarota la Declaracidn de
Independencia nnnca sofiaron.

La posici6n actnal de este pais Ila
side obtenida no s61o per la dedica-
ci6n de las vidas, forluna~ v honor
al apoyo de la Declaraci6n de lnde-
pendeneia, con una firme confianza
en la protecci6n de la Divina Provi-
dencia, sine tambidn per la corn,hi
renuneiaci6n al baser una naci6n de
los mushes estados itaterdependien-
tes. Entre tanto, en el curse future
de los acontecinllentos de la humani-
dad esta naci6n independienie de in-
terdependientes soberanias sc en-
cuentra en un mundo de nacionali-
dades interdependientes, un mundo
en el que se dice que no debe haber
alianzas comprontetedoras. Wash-
ington indudablemente ofreceria el
mismo consejo, hasta donde con-
cierne a estados aislados, pete indu-
rablemente se destacaria come en-
carecedor de una alianza con todas
los naeiones para producir la paz en
el universe. No entrar en una liga
con’.tal objetivo, con todas las demos
naclones, es ser falso en relaci6n con

Hizo cohstar con tono conmovido [los deberos de la libertad nacional.
sineeridad rebosante, que no estaba [Un respeto decente a la opini6n de
triste 6. d~¢epeionado per no haber la humanidad constrifi6 a los firman-
side electo. La vida polit~ca me haltes de la Declaracion de Indepen-
dado ya mils, touche m~is, exelam6,1deuda adcclarar las.razohes de la
de Io’que nuncio pude 6 quise espc-[separaci6n. Un respeto semejante
tar. Y cuando hace poco estve en [deberia impelirle ahora a hacer una
lllinois, en la resident:in veraniega[Declaraci6n de la Interdependencia
de Taggart, tuve que volverme por-ly a dar las razones para ello.

~ervicio ptiblico de Io~. Eslados U,fi-
(los que la re~tltuci(,n de una joya
aunque sea una I[cna de dianlantes.
dehcrla excilar a los dclegados ex-
hau:,tos ila~h~ In, estado de elllll:.,ias-
tno fren,}ticn ?

.~ Se ha hecho el Imebl,I anlericalm
tan cinico a cau~.a ,Ic I,)~ eiemph,s
especiales de falta tie hon,’Mez en
los cargos puhlicos tlUC se siente
ohligado a Ilaccr fnla detno~traci(,n
de alegria hist(’rica cIlalldO un gnat-
din jln’ado de la propiedad y nn de-
tensor sot la Icy hate h, iltle se es-
per;t qlla. baga .~ ,~ |’or qu6 habrla
de sentir.~e el alcalde tan emociouado
que declar(,’ qlle el cnml,liTuient, del
policia de nn deber evidente daba a]
jefe superior de I;i policia de la ciu-
dad un senlinliento de orgnllo cast
abrnmador ?--N. Y. IVarld.

Estadistica de linehamientos
------4-~--

.Manchas negras del mapa. es el
titulo de nna hl(ormaci,’m que acaba
de publicar la eolui~i6n pro coope-
racidn interracial que tiene sus ofici-
nas centrales en Atlanta, estado de
Georgia, y cnyo infer,ale dice qnc en
los treinta v nlleve allO~ qlle termina-
ron en 1923 bait quitado la vida per
medio de linehamiento amas de
cuatro rail personas, de los cuales
ntas de Ires rail eran de la raza.

Ocbenta y cim¯o de las victimas
eran ntujeres, diez v stets blatacas y
sesenta v tres de color. Otros ntu.
chos no’htcluidos en Io:. cuatrn rail
fueron muertos eu disturbios y Its-
chas raciales y una gran ntayoria
fueron victinlas inocentes 6 per leves
ofensas come sucedi6 en Tulsa. al
este de St. Louis, Washington y
Chicago.

Todos los estadios de la Uni6n. a
excepci6n de cuatro, han tenido m,Ss
de dos linchamientos per afio siendo
las excepciones, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire. Rhode Island y Ver-
mont. El informe muestra qne la
mayoria de las victima~ eran ino-
centes 6 cuI~ables de leves ofensas
come per elemplo, per robar pun-
tales de pine, rifias con sus capata-
ces, pegar a otto en una. pelea. El
homicidio ha side la causa del lin-
chamiento en menos de la mitad de[
Ins cases, y para ser exactos dire-[
rues queen los dos quintas partes, I
el hotnicidio fu6 el motivo. ]

Intento de asalto criminal 6 asalto
criminal efectiv’o, que el pueblo tree

Universal Negro [mprovement
Association,

56 West 135th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

Aconselamos a aqueUos que en-
vien sus cuotas al Cue~o Directivo
Io hagan anual, semi-anual o cada
tres tosses, para evitar la constants

I trasmisi6n de la Tarieta a esta off-
cina todos Io: meses.

APORTE SO OBOLO PARA EL
GRAN MOVIMIENTO DE TO.
DAS LAS EPOCAS PeR LA
REDENCION DE AFRICA V
EL ADELANTO DE LA RAZA
EN TODAS PARTES.

Spanish Fate Cards--FREE
,~omethlng n~w. unlqu~, ort~lnat! Bs the
flr~¢, tn your c,mln~unHy to own them
GIvon AnSOI.UTFA,V F~F3g ,o thoso who
~nd mt once tor r~markabl* tr~atlaa ~h~w-
Ing ~0 ,n~,.rent way, of forecnseine th.~
fugure, %Vho know~ whllt lifo haldl~ for yotl
--wha~ power what fortune, what ha~et-
hess y~m n,~ght ,,os~es~! Would you not Ilk~.
to b*aln o, this? Th;n ~nd only ~Oc

, tst;*m~.) and learn h~w to el your for no;
and re~,~lve A~3SO|AV~EIA" FH~E ~ ~p~¢lal
set of ~panlsh VATK CARD~. Mms. Ex’e.
D~pt. 3]~, Bnx 613. Buenos Atree. Arg~nttna.
~oulh America.

P, S¯--AIIow *umelent ttm~ for sand¯ to
reach you b~cause of distance,

IIS S!]
it Ma~ Interest You tol

ADVER E R
Create a Spanish Trade

YOU CAN DO THiS
BY

Placing an aavertlasment tn Spanlah
on thin our Spanish page.

We havn a larga circulation l~
Spanish speaking eommunities.

ALL TRANSLATIONS FREE

For Special Advertielns Rates apply

Negro World Office
$6 West 135th Street

New York City
¯ ADVERTIBING DvPT,.

iii I

BUSINESS MEN
WILL’ SUPPORT

THIS STATEMENT
--.....41....--

Do Not Throw Money Away
by Starving Out Your

Bueiness of Publicity

The Same Way an Oiler on a
Limited Train Stops to Oil the
Wheela for Smooth Running,

So You Too Must Stop to Oil
Your Running Busineas With

Advertising
---.4t-.-.-

Success Comes to Those
That Reach Alter it

A Few Dollars Spent for
the Placing of an Ad

in a Worthwhile
Newspaper Such as the

NEGRO WORLD
Will Send Your Bus;hess

Intake Up I00 Per Cent.
.-.--o-..-

We Offer You Advert;slag
Space in Our Valuable

Medium
.-..--a.---.

Which la the Largeat Circu-
lated Negro Weekly

With Over One Million Read-
ers All Over the Country

SO, IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED

CALL OR WRITE FOR
SPECIAL RATES

AND SAME WILl, BE
GLADLY SUBMITTED

YOURS FOR SUCCESS
--"---4t----.--

NEGRO WORLD
OFFICE

56 West 135th Street
Phone Harlem 2877

H. O. 8ALTUS,~ Advertisins~ Dept, ):,, :" :~’~" ’.’~.
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OUR WOMENandWHATTHEYT [I14K-EditedbyMrs.AmyJacqu s-Gar ey F R E :N C H S E C T I O N
+ °Ir -,I

[ 1
+++ ++o++o,++o ,++**.+.

,IFACE BEAUT 
empressddel’heureactuelleestdoncunappelurgentauxN+gresen L@.lj.~x.14++dumesl+lllg’eHerrlot-

r NOTES 0F INTEREST----] THE NEGRO WORLD Am+rique, dans ,es Antilles, en Amdrique Centrale, Amdr+que duSud.+ ]lAVE STRONG MEN AND WOMEN WANT WHITE WIGS . Ce mime appel dolt retentir jusqu’aux confine du continent pour dire MacDonald. a l’Allemagne
"r~ARENTAL responsibility for theproper care of children has]~, ,.., ’ ~aux afrieains de confrondre letirs sentiments avec les sentiments uni-
II "a’ all seasons for its own, as the good poet has phrased it for [ ~ay lney. to, ul /’/rip up- An Aslatl¢ Heaven " 56 WI~ST 135TH STREET Versels qui s’agitent pour la redemption africaine. + Berlin, 24 Juin.--Voici ie texte

Nous ripens dans un monde Oft tout sentiment de justice est mort ; du message reals aujourd’hui auJ" us. There are few parents of any race anywhere who are 1. hold Dignity el the Law
American missionaries it Is said will ’ "

I ++’

NEW YORK, N. Y., ETATS UNIS D’AMERIQUE nous habitons un monde indifferent, un monde sans entrailles, de sorte gouvernement allemand par les gnu-
unmindful ofthis responsibility. It even ~xtends to the animals and --

~O~’a~ae ~httas al~eaelnit
que nous ne devons gas atteaadre de voir l’Europe s’intOresser 5- la cause

bea~ts of the earth and the winged fowls of the air. Until the’young PHILADELPHi’A, Juiy 9.--Women np’’r°
Tdlephone Harlem 2877

t africaine, ni devoir l’Aste s’occuper particuli~rement des int~r~ts de la vernements fram;ais et anglais:
are old enough and strong enough and wise enough to care for lawyers want white wigs. Summer but tf missionaries are not happy there It y ur FAeI~ tl aanow or aara I¢ your BlU~ m full ot

1
Un journal hebd0madaire, paraissant chaque samedi, publid dans Race Noire au lieu de se preoccuper du sort des Asiatiques. Prdcise- "Nous ddsirons entretenir directe-

+ themselves the parents of them all have a reasonable sense of obli- fashion In legal vestments may dema.ndthey ought to come home. There are elzaPIt~g. LlVrJI aPo’r& ,.nnauPs.,, ’lt’a.,~. It~I~XLmS.
nLOTC/dLleS~ It you want to OLBAB and amoll’l’lgN up the SI.&DAMI~ axs’m w. saKsos. Box ,~

~

l’intOr& de la+Race Nb.gre et de rAssociation Universelle pour sent de la some mani+re, nous autres, enfants de rAfrique, doivent sent Votre Excellence d’un sujet
sans scruples, travailler pour la redemption de notre proper pays indd- qui cause un grave souei 5. nos deuxplenty that need converting, here In SKIN~ If you are Inxloum to IBP’_dH[/Tlrlt’ your complexion: II~milton Oraez;. ataUoa. NI~W yoIIg CITX.

I’Avancement de la Race etla Ligue de Communaut~s pendemment de ce que pense l’autre section du monde.t
gation to care for them. The ruJe is so universal a one as to make silken wigs Instead of woolly ones, but America. And it Is none of our busl~ LOSE NO TIS~BI Ordslt a Jar of l~leass sehd ms your socletr lraes Beautifier. On arrival. + gouvernements. Nous n’avons pusI

’ uniformly they will be white and curly, ness If the Japanese do not want to go wlien the postjmsn dellverll the packasB, ! will pay him #1 ~ Africaines. Marcus Garvey, Directeur-Editeur -- appris sans la plus grave apprdhen-
the splendid expression of the poet seem generally applicable that

If plans materlallz.e the legal ~ster- to heaven. It seems inconsistent, to SOCIETY FACE BEAUTIFIER -’entL This Beautifier Is guaranteed or my money Is retanfiea
"One touehofnaturemakesthewholeworld kin." hood will I ...... h plans against the refuss thementrancehe .... d atthe IPaUfit~-enlVtl~

%" PROGRAMMEDE LA

sionquelegouvernementallemandl This ¯interest, which is not generally considered an obligation, cheerless absence of regalia in the pro- same time spend money sending them the paeklng ann shlpplna.
fesslon of the Isw. to heaven to live there with us through IT IS ,z~s~ ~O ~PPL~. Van I~ tams not,~ ©a~t. Base Etats Uni$ Etranger ~ouvait avoir I’intention de ne pasalthough that is what it amounts to in the last analysis, is generally "we want wigs!" wll| be the womens all eternity, They have an Asiatic Instantly the akin Seeomes cllmrvr, tlae face and oomplsxlos .......................................................

I¯ spoken of as"parental love," and extends innlarge way to the watchword, heaven ot their +.’ .......,,, ."°"°°--..+ --"+’+. --.+."’" .O. + ,+,..o.+ --,,.+ --+--__ + ---- ------ 6 O"Moi+ ............... ...............*’’+5+ COLONISMION DE LIBERIA oo,od°nner nnerdcemmentrdpOn adressde favorable/i son am-lafamily relation in the adult stages and to our neighbors, whom We During the final session of the It. Providence separates us here. We BlgS~gE t’or ¯ Urlghter skin. Don’t lena ol~ wlths~efi. ¢lt~ .................... . ........ ~ ...... Stats ...: .........

If’/

1 An ............... .. 2.50 1 An ................. 3.00 bassadeur h Paris 5. propos du con-Woman Lawyers’ Association’s second may be separated there, among the wrlnRled an. snrlveted, uttffy-tace4i ~rlLL ol/t COUIPON and ¯ , -i are advised to love as we love ourselves, annual meeting today at the Hotel Syl- "many manstone."--Arthur Brtshane ~AIL IT TOD&YI When o~derlnllt from eMbu m, 8oath &merl¢~ ~end moa~, trSle militaire en Allemagne. En,,~th o,a.,. Les abonnements et insertions sent invariablement payable d’avance.
I A great many people do not seem able to realize the vast signif- vanla it was established that the lntro- In 1’/. Y. American, mime temps, les rapports les plus! icance of the principle of brotherhood, which is the connecting link ductlon of the English custom nf -- Administration et Rddaction

.... Ing wigs in court would find favor
No More Poor Jews

l 56 WEST 135TH STREET NEW YORK, E. U.A." NOUS DEMANDONS A CHACUN D’AIDER inquidtants nons parviennent "de~
in the family life’ beginning in °he bl°°d and extendlng thr°ugh all In the mght of pre~ lag Porllae. ......

C{} ’$

( I /f
W KLIr }

" LE GRAND TRAVAIL PAR UNE"
l’activit+ continnelte et croissante desracial differentiations, and which is never lost in the multitude of Mrs. Ross Fans 8res, newly elected 9+5 Years Hence White Insurance mpny f

SMII$S ] organisations nationalistes et mill-
! peoples, all whom have flesh and bone and muscleand spirit. If ’womeniatI°n aw.,+P esidentjou nal’and edltorsaldOf sh.thei.d ah ’thn arnet reeent ,mmlgra.on .e.ner chs aot.r-la as. Welfare Work f0r Fanpl0yes TEXT ~ ~ SAMEDI, LE 19 JUILLET, 1924 DONATION taristes qui prodparent pkls ou inoiqsthe principle were better understood and more+generally lived up to considered It a pity that American

revolutionary act and predicted that it + . ~ ~ ~
~ ouvertement des forces militaires

....~’ morethe worldpeacefulWOUldandbehelpfula betterrelationsPlace inbetweenWhich individualst° live ; tltereandWOnldbetweenbe regalia.COurts had discarded ~ritlsh traditionalJewlshmeant thecommunalpassing awaYlite in°fAmerlca.the Jew andin Maintains Dressmaking and Lip-to-Date ! can do all things througa Christ
L/ Grande AssemblOe de NOgres sera une 6poque Historique ~our faire naltre de nonveanx con-

"I firmly believe it is only a matter of the opinion of Rabbi Brlekner the ces- Millinery Departments-- "I am sending out cards for a chll- which strengthened mr.--Phil. Iv, 13.
i+;~ --Le Programme le plus important que la Race aft Lea Nc~,,’e~ auront une Pattie appartenant a 
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! "’~;~ "" ~[p .... k.a levage~r of o’tber lands, West Indies Immigrants " I are the most .upernclaI unC are tbesc The Price of Bobbed Hair

LHITUI{I:I ON HAM i
THE P[OPL[ 9 FORUMI .+,+.,++_,,+u..+,,h+

+.,. ,J [splrlt of determlnatlon to gain their ]Put in British’
I who have seen only in caricature ’ha { KANSAS CITY. June 26.--One nurse

I/bert# or die In the attempt Is eel- ]
WASHINGTON, July 8,--It was oflli- [ depths and ’l~eauty In our Ills. Both of the Research Hospital wlm expslled

-T UB[ TY

indiv’lduaily and socially the life of for having her hair bobbed, while ten
, dent, as the terrific fighting tn the/tinily announced today that under the this great mass is yet to be described others were given the option of going

mountainous districts south of Tetuan< new restrictive immigration law which and dignified. To the person who ~dn home until their tresses were again

+ "United We Stand) the new Negroes to remember our during the pa’st week appears to bc no went into effect July 1 natives of do this the highest honor~ of literature grown long or wearing [¯lse hair. They
r less #srrlflc than |ta predecessors i Jamaica and other British West Indies await, and the emoluments ¯ will be went home.

li:’~J
Divided We Fal|"

motto: "one God, one aim. one des- waged In the cause of liberty,
late under the British quota, which Is great.

¯ tiny." "War with n¯ quarter," saya the New { the quota for Great Britain and North-

r Hen. Alonzo P. B. Holly, To the Editor of The Negro World: May the eyes of ..... d all of York Times of Sunday, June 6. {era ireland .... luding the Irish Free

i M. D¯, Noted Speakers Not long ago. In ¯ former article, I Africa’s scattered millions be speedily Surely no ¯he should be Insane[State, which has a separate quota. Japanese Govt. Would
gave our too willingness to be Infiu- opened to see the necessity of having enough to expect any quarter from the { Under the State Department ruling Abrogate Dual Citizenship

Will D.eliver Address eared by white propaganda as the a flag, and to rally under the ban- Moorish tribesman until he is free to the British quota visas are handled by

Next Sunday Afternoon roam the h ils and valleys of h s court- the American Consul-General ¯t Lon-

zl f~-Was Haitian Consul to

principal reason for a not more rapid her of the U. N. I. A. and fight untE
TOKIO, July 5.--(By the Associated W0 have discbvered that 011 these "-

PO~,~_(~¢SNegro progress This time I will at- Africa shall have been totally amen- try untrammeled by any foreign yoke. don. A native of Jamaica wishing to Prees.)--The government today Intro-
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR sent v.broBd, for. the pron:~ise we have good Christians In America# @nd In DIAL 25082---TH~ RI.OAIq A~

tempt to show that, scarcely less true, ctpated. God bless 1Marcus G¯rvey. The splendid example of patriotism reach the United States must apply to dueed in the Lower House of the Diet
STOP EXPERIMENTING [ and Strain of Modern thrill which ¯prings fron~ "healthy given to the ~country and to the world, ignorance, dombness: nothing else. Engl¯l~, they are really very good ’OperatlveD’escenda~ntSsociety~b0rbtgof theFr°ta°tiVeWorld, Ineor-qJ°"

e~-consul for ths Republic of Halit to

I coold have given the deplorable lack A. MORRISON, displayed by th~ Moors io worthy of an AmerlCanask AmericanC°nsul lnconsul.GeneraiJamaica¯ who athebilldualrovidingcitizenshipfOr theof Japaneseabr°gati°nna-°f

I
Civilization,

J .~y$
l~r.

ourb°d!eS’eontrlbutinnsmlnds and toS°qlSelvlllzatlonWill we alongm~’keofficlaLY°q are everyeqUallYofficerreSp°nsibleof thlswithaesecla-aVeryTbeareSeCond reason is that wc in In-

represehtative said. and the same is our Christians. but they ¯re Christians only
Va..poratedholps1917’men652 Churoh St, Nnrfolk,~ the Bahamas of unity among our people as the causs Cross Keys. the highest approbation¯ And it would will the USE WORLD’S dis not armed, Thanks to the answer, we are not afraid to be con- for themselves, JASON Christ did not and women to obtain

of this failure. Though¯ as a matter of be well if some of our highly civilized in London for an allotment of the tionals bo;n abroad, The abrogation is WONDER SYSTEM a!l lines of human endeavor. The world tion, every member Of this aesocia- Western civilization, we are not zl- quered by others. We will not remain mean that the black man should be re- pealt/ons.
’~ha Hen. Alonzo P. B. Holly. M, D,, fact, tbe latter failing is to a consld- Would Put $1,000,000 brethren o~ the Negro’race would con- British quota¯ " subject to certain conditions, however. "~ou have tried the re.t, now ,try the" . Algernon B. ackson i. never Intolerant.to those who do. but tie], for the putt/rig over and the lowed to keep a knife in our pocket, under England because n~) enemy cvuld ,pulsed and kicked away and white men ....

arable extent the result of the former, in the Association sider {he (uncivilized) Moor and This process was given out officially Dual nationality o~ the children borll
lest. if you are suffermz from Dandruff, { " "
Fa n¯ HH r, Itchin¯ Scalp, and Scalp _ toward these who continue t¯ make ex- carrying through of the thing that we How can you expect a people to fight be wares than England. ’should be kept in front. And yet they L ~ A R N

Unity is the most. effectWe quality
To the Editor of The Negro World: wise. CLEO ~. RICHAHDSON. by Commissioner General Husband. to Ja lanese pat rots resident within Diseases. bias. Carrie, the hair special- cuesa for not doing, a wry righteous have arr0ngcd to do as an organize- against guns that can throw shells a Modern C|v}|izqtle~l’s Q~sd tell us they ¯re the followers they bear BR~.,KLAYING, PLAST[~RINQ, PLAN

¯ ’ ........ "The sh ...... he hair nl the- Educationand Devel0pmen contempt ,e felt o.d actloed¯ The,tlon that ,a why we make thedi .......,. rail .....d iles higk, ..O,.,the Bahamas, will deliver a lecture on and power In creation. Indeed, with-
[ have beeo reading The Negro 20 Caiver Street, Yonkers. N. Y, After he receives a quota allotment their borders has been :. subject c~f better ] feel about erowlns it." My friends, in ¯ senna we ¯re iliad the bhnner of Jesus Chrlst. We hal/eve

HaRt, the fret Negro repuhlic, next [ out it there could be no creation, For, . - ̄ SURVEYING, Eta.

Sunday afternoon, tbe 20th of July, were tiffs attribute to be lacking in the
World for the last few months¯ andA the number of immigrants authorized soma concern t~ certain Occidental energy wh!ch Is always back of health appeal to each and every one ef you with bare knives? Tonight every word that they failed to civilian na because, in Jesus Christ and the Prophet, in -~,

t at 3:30 o’clock in Liberly ItalL I compllcaled mechanism of the unWerse
have learned more about my race than A Cuban Enthusiast under tt win be permitted to come nations, Including the United State¯. and long life fires the mind and soul ton/ght to do your duty. said here goes to the British Ambassa- considering what ~Vcstern culture and His banner and cross, but. by jove, the "Plepare to Qo ~ Afrl~

Dr, Holly Is the distinguished son of for even the most Infinitesimal free-
ever before I buy s paper every Of Marcus C~rvey from Jamaica¯ (From the Norfolk Journal and._ Guidel to high thlpge, making any and every Among the things to be shipped dor in Washington. We realize that modern civilization teaches, we are ~et- way these Christians believe we better

OUrwhy¯mdusteSnot line upa~ewlthmeklnSthem?$1$ tOFo~$10furtherdat|~/V¢ILEI~RFORCE. O.--"The" Negro human accomplishment possible. The away shortly are pickaxes, shovels, we have to fight, So today in India tar off without it, The entire defini-
don’t believe. Christ means equality, information write K. ft. GR~Y. fir.. Ptln~nal,time I c~n to hell) the paper boy here To the Editor of The Negro ~Vorld: " " " Ito said. "’Love your enemies." They ~fiT~M TR&D]~ $~HOOba distinguished father, the Rt. Rev. I .....

f time. the cataciysmi ..... litlons

cANTON SILK

cannot afford and mnpt not be eatiz-situation of the Negro In America is cutl .... s ....... ails and all kinds of ..... tto is. "Lay down you life, but tion of West ..... IvilJzatioo la--I mayJames Theodore Holly, D. D., LTD., immedidt~ly resulting would he ierrl- I want to know if I can ~cecome a I am a reader of The Negro V¢orld, Great Field of Authorship fled to bc the recipient of sympathy. J~et like the banking business. Wa thing¯ that carpenters, bricklayers first take ¯ life." he wrong, but f am putting it in one say, "Hate your friends." ~’/l West 1~.~ mmet

the first Negro that was causerie ted lying and r cstruct ve in the extreme
member of the U. I’,’. L A. here and if and must confess that I am greatly but should strive for that respect can not expect oar checks to be hen- and masons use. Our m~n in Liberia "Divide and Rule" "Fight for Your Rights"

/ ’ HAND ......... , ..... ~Ick others pocket, aud fi,, ~,~
n bishop of the Protestant Episcopa{ Existence Itself depends on this qual-

you can please tell me how? I don’t benefited in doing 8o, [ most confess Before the Race. Yes which places him unc{uest{onably be- bred for a single blt more than we are expecting the delivery o~ these And the third reason: The Brltish your own. That is a{L Not long ngo %Ve read in the American Declaration¯ also that to me there i .... ther paper
~DED ......

S. O ........ t positlons--M ......... ts
Church in the United States, This con- ity; certainly the m.nlfold carrying9

know how much is In my heart for ~ fore the gaze of the world as a 0qer, a have on deposit. W0 sh:;t me~t era- things in another few weeks, No race, policy, not onLY in India¯ but all over U’up. {95 to $~ii0 month, greedy work, ~td
as vahutble. I. too. Join with all true (From the Christian Recorder) l ¯ - _

aseratlon took place In Grace Charch. on that go to make up existence must the great man’ Marcus Garcey, [ am an American lady went to Afric:t and of Independence, "All elan are created

E liver, a g~er," s~id Dr. Algerpop B. barragsments here, humiliations there, whether Negr~ or white, will rise the world, in h’eland, Egypt, and all India. and this lady had Just come back free and equal, etc.. for the pusUit of vacation. Common education usually sum-¯ " " cleat. List position obtainable try¯ WrUe
New York City, located st Eroadwny also depemI UliOn {t if success is to one Negro who wants the movement minded Negroes in congratulating theI We call attention from time to time {{lAND S|~ ,£ Jackson, director of the How~ cd Uni- restrictions.today and obstacles tamer- higher than its ability to help itself, other possessions, is "Divide and rule." and wben she was interviewed abe said Itealtb and happiness." Is this formula ,,nmedmtely. Franklin Institute. Dept¯ iT.

nnd Tenth street, on November 7, 1~.74. be atiainod in them. All organizations, put over. [ would be glad to reach Hen. Marcus G~rvey for this noble as- uf the necessity among our people ef J~Old~’t~ varsity School nf Public Health, in an row. but wb~tt of them so long as ws and tonight the opportunity presents She ban sought to divide Hindu and the most amusing thing that struck applicable to yon? You know how ;t Rochester, N. Y.

Bishop Holly was the first Negro that~ social, industrial financial and reli-
our motherland¯ I am willing to do satiation. May the God of heaven spare developing more authors, A great field

]~SS address de|Jvere d at the Public Healtlr cqn feel the urge and surge of power itself to you to help yourselves. If Mussulman. She came to u~ Moham- imr In the wildest isolated and God- Tlt~to seuADDR~S, ome property°t oolore~lnreaIjamalca,estste S~on~.Vnti; preached in ~’estminster Abbey. l.on- glous attest the truth of these state- nil I can to help the cause¯ If I had Iris life to see the Red. the Black end of autkorslDp is before us. Our people meeting held during commeucempnt pulsating through oar whole being, as you donothelp youreslvee you are n~t medans--I do not know ,,xhether I am forsaken parts of India sod .l~tsiern Island. to catered people, Jams¯ 3. Oliver.
".~. don where the kings and que~ns of ments: ns also the mundane affairs of
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